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Hideaki OHTSOKA and Takao HOSHIAI 
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As part of the International BIOMASS (Biological 
Investigations of Marine Antarctic Systems and Stocks) programme, 
the Japanese Antarctic Research Expedition (JARE) conducted a 
three-year programme of marine biological investigations in the 
fast ice area near Syowa Station between 1982 (JARE-23) and 
1984 (JARE-25). Zooplankton samplings at six stations using 
three kinds of nets, i:_.�. Norpac net, Parasol net and "NIPR-I" 
sampler, were carried out in JARE-23 (Fig. 1). Details of the 
sampling methods and the sampling frequencies are published in 
JARE Data Reports, No. 98 (Fukuchi et al., 1985). 
This report summarizes the data on zooplankton collected with 
"NIPR-I" sampler from 4 to 5 layers between O and 7 m depths at 
Stn. 1 during the JARE-23 overwintering programme in 1982 (Fig. 1 ). 
Among the total of 125 samples obtained with two types of "NIPR-I" 
sampler (Fukuchi et al., 1985), the results of primary sorting 
for 72 samples obtained with the modified "NIPR-I" sampler during 
March through December in 1982 are presented. The sampling 
-- 1--
system of the modified "NIPR-I" sampler is schematically shown in 
Fig. 2. 
Zooplankton were assorted into 29 categories as seen in 
the following tables. Copepoda (Category 9) were counted for 
each of Calanoida, Cyclopoida and Harpacticoida. Euphausiacea 
were counted for the nauplius stages (Category 24) and the 
other stages (Category 15). Eggs (Category 23) include those 
of crustacean and/or benthic invertebrate, etc. Planktonic 
larval form (Category 27) includes benthic invertebrate larvae 
other than polychaeta (Category 6). 
Sample processing and treatment of the data are aligned same 
as the preceding report (Tanimura et al., 1989). 
All specimens sorted into each category were preserved in 
each vial tube filled with 3 % formalin seawater and are kept at 
the National Institute of Polar Research, Tokyo. 
It is hoped that not only this publication but also specimens 
sorted are submitted to scientists for use. Further details 
about data and specimens should be asked for at the following. 
Department of Biological Data 
Division of Data Collection and Processing 
National Institute of Polar Research 
9-10, Kaga 1-chome, Itabashi-ku, Tokyo 173 
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Fig. 1. Sampling locations for routine observations by JARE-23. 
The results of primary sorting of the zooplankton 
collected at Stn. 1 from "Kita-no-seto" strait are 
reported here. 
G 
Cable SEA WATER 
•N1PR-1• Sampler 
Fig. 2. Modified "NIPR-I" sampler for zooplankton collection 
under the sea ice. 
C: Control box for the sampler; G: Electric generator 
to drive winch and sampler; W: Winch; D: Cable drum 
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-001 
I.Sample No. ······2301052 11.Wire run out(m) · · ····· ·· ··· ·-----
2.JARE············.;:;..;....c....c....:�2�3
------ �
12.Wire angle(') ··············· 
3. Area· ...... · .... Syowa Stat ion 13. Depth of hau I (mH!<: ...... · · · .
- ---=o---
4.Stat ion No.····· 1 estimated by ····�--- - ----5.Position········69" 00' 00" S 14.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 
396 35' 00" E 15.Flow-meter reading·········-�30-3�3
-- � 
6.Sea depth(1) ···· 10 16.Volume of water filtered(m3)_4 _.8_2 _  � 
7.Date & ti1e(LMT)Mar. 29 '82, 10:09-10:12 calculated by Flow-meter 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3·······---- � 
8.Net used ........ Modified NIPR-1(100µ1)18.Settling volume(cc) per m3 .. 
9.Method of haul·· Layered 19.Total nu1ber per m3··· ...... 
- -8�2
,--- �  
10.Duration of haul_;..3_;;;;..m�inc.:,._ ______ � 
Proprtion of Sup le 1/1 Sup I e Sup I e Saap I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort mJ lndiv. Ind iv. 
Vi a 1 Ind iv. Vi a I lndiv. Vi a I lndiv. No. No. 
Ca tegon No. in No. in No. in per per .� 
No. vi a I No. vi a 1 No. vi a 1 haul 
1.Foruinifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta 0 0 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 4 4 I 
Cyclopoida Copepoda I -9-2 136 136 28 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 28 28 6 
10.Copepoda, nauplius I - IO 225 225 47 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.hphipoda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 l 1 + 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia 0 0 
22.Thal iacea 0 0 
23.Egg 0 0 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl ius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval for ms 0 0 
28.Unidentified forms 0 0 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 394 0 0 394 82 
+ • less than 1 1nd1v./m3 * Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No.Nf PR-002 
I.Sample No. ······2301053 II.Wire run out(1)······· ······� � ---2.JARE············ 23 12.Wire angleC)···· 0 0 • • 0 0 · · · · ·
-----
3.Area ............ Syowa Station 13.0epth of haul(1)*········ 0 0 
4.Station No.····· I esti1ated by ·· ·· 
� --='-- --
5.Position········690 00' oo• S 14.Flow-1eter used············· GO 2030 
396 35' oo• E 15.Flow-ieter reading···· ...... �28-6�8� � -
6.Sea depth(m)···· 10 16.Volume of water filtered(13) 4.56 
7.Date & ti1e(LMT)Mar. 29 '82, I0:14-10:17 calculated by �F�lo�,�--, -et_e_r _ 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per 13· ···· ··� ----8.Net used· 0 0 • • • • •  Modified NIPR-l( lOO.u1)l8.Settling volu1e(cc) per 13·· 
9.Method of haul·· Layered 19.Total number per 13··· ·· .... 
�
2- 4 _4 
_ _  _ 
IO.Duration of haul �3_.;;;.m�in-'------- -� 
Proprtion of Samp 1 e 1/1 Samp 1 e Sup 1 e SaaplE 
sorted ( Sort I J ( Sort II J [ Sort ID] Ind iv. Ind iv. 
Vi a 1 Ind iv. Vi a 1 Ind iv. Vi a 1 Ind iv. No. No 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per . � 
No. vi a I No. vi a 1 No. vial haul 
1.Foraminifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta 0 0 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 1 1 + 
Cycfopoida Copepoda I -9-2 314 314 69 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 20 20 4 
10.Copepoda, nauplius I -1 O 775 775 170 
11. Cu mace a 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.0ecapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 2 2 + 
22. Thal iacea 0 0 
23.Egg 0 0 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms 0 0 
28.Unidentified forms 0 0 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 1112 0 0 1112 244 
+ less than l indiv./m3 * Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
Series No.NIPR-003 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
I.Sample No.····· ·�2_3_0 �I0_
5_ 4 _______ 11.Wire run out(m) ···· ·········---- � 
2.JARE· .... • · .... · 23 12. Wire angle(') ·  .............. ____ _ 
3.Area, .......... · Syowa Station 13.Depth of haul(m) *" ........ __ 2 ___ _ 
4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by ·· ··-----=--=-�� --5.Position······· ·69" 00' OO ll S 14.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 




6.Sea depth(1)··· · 10 16.Volume of water filtered(m3)_4_.8_ 4 __ _ 
7.Date & time(LMT)Mar. 29 '82, 10:20-10:23 calculated by Flow-meter 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3···· ·· · 
8.Net used··""" Modified NIPR-J(IOOttm)18.Settling volume(cc) per m3 .. 
-----
-
9.Method of haul·· Layered 19.Total number per m3········· __ 3_0 _1 _ _ 
IO.Duration of haul 3 min -----------
Proprtion of Samp I e 1 / 1 Samp I e Sup I e Sample 
sorted [ Sort I ] [ Sort II J [ Sort ill] lndiv. lndiv. 
Vi a 1 lndiv. Vi a I Ind iv. Vi a I 1 nd iv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per 13 
No. vi a 1 No. vi a 1 No. via I haul 
1. Foru in if era 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta 0 0 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 5 5 I 
CycJopoida Copepoda I -9-2 555 555 115 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 12 12 2 
10.Copepoda, naupJius I -1 O 870 870 180 
11. Cuaacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
I4.hsidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 I I + 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 I I + 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 13 13 3 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius I -24 I I + 
25. Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms 0 0 
28.Unidentified forms 0 0 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 1458 0 0 1458 301 
+ : less than 1 indiv./m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
-6-
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-004 
I.Sample No.· ·  · · · · 2301055 I I.Wire run out(1)· · · · · · · ·  · · ·  · · 
2.JARE· · · · · · · · · · · ·  23 12.lire angle(· )· · · · · ·  ......... 
� - � --
3.Area· · · · ·  ....... Syowa Station I3.0epth of haul(1)*"· · ...... 5 
4.Station No.· · · · ·  I estl1ated by · · · ·  
�����-
5.Positlon· · · · ·  · · ·690 00' oo• S I4.Flow-1eter used· · · · · · · · · · · · ·  GO 2030 
39° 35' oo· E 15.Flow-aeter reading· ·· · · · · · · ·-29_4_5� --




8� --7.Date & ti1e(LMT)Mar. 29 '82, 10:25-10:28 calculated by Flow-1eter 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(1g) per 13· · · · · · ·  
8.Net used ........ Modified NIPR-1(100µ1)18.Settling volu1e(cc) per 13 .. 
-----
9.Method of haul" Layered 19.Total number per 13 ......... 143 
IO.Duration of haul 3 min 
-"'-'-� --
Proprtion of Samp I e 1 / 1 Saap I e Saap 1 e Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ID] lndiv. Ind iv. 
Vi a 1 Ind iv. Vi a I Ind iv. Vi a 1 Ind iv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per 12 
No. vi a I No. vial No. vi a 1 haul 
l.Foraainifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta 0 0 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda 0 0 
Cyclopoida Copepoda I -9-2 247 247 53 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 3 3 I 
10.Copepoda, nauplius I -10 402 402 86 
11. Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.lhsidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
IS.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -2 I 3 3 I 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23. Egg I -23 8 8 2 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms 0 0 
28.Unidentified forms 0 0 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total t:it:i3 u 0 003 14� 
� Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-005 
1.Sample No. ······�2�3�0�1 �05_6--,---,-�--,-��--,-�11.Wire run out(m)····· ········ - ----2.JARE··""······ 23 12.Wire angleC) .. ············· 
3.Area, ........... Syowa Station 13.Depth of haul(m)*"·· ··· ... 
------=7
=----
4.Station No.····· l estimated by ····- �--,-��--,-��-
5.Position········69
0 00' oo- S 14.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 






6.Sea depth(•)···· 10 16.Volume of water filtered(m3) 4.41 




(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3· ···· ··-----
8.Net used···· .. ·· Modified NIPR-I( lOOµm) l8.Settling volume(cc) per m3·· 




10.Duration of haul �3�m _in�--,-�--,---,-�-� 
Proprtion of Sup I e 1/1 Samp I e Samp I e Sample 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II ] [ Sort ID] Ind iv. Ind iv. 
Vi a 1 Ind iv. Vi a I Ind iv. Vi a I lndiv. No. No . 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per . � 
No. vi a I No. vial No. vi a I haul 
1. Forni n if era I -1 2 2 + 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta 0 0 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda 0 0 
Cyclopoida Copepoda I -9-2 119 119 27 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 20 20 5 
10.Copepoda, nauplius I -1 O 36 36 8 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
12.Isopoda 0 0 
13.hphipoda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 1 1 + 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia 0 0 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23. Eu I -23 2 2 + 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25. Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms 0 0 
28.Unidentified forms 0 0 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 180 0 0 180 4 1 
+ • less than 1 1nd1v./m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
--8-
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-006 
l.Sample No ....... 2301057 11.Wire run out(1) .... , ...... .. 
2.JARE............ 23 12.Wire angle(') ............... -----
3.Area·· · ········· Syowa Station 13.Depth of haul(•)*····· ····· _ ___..;:0'----4.Station No.····· 1 esti1ated by ····-------,.---- -5.Position········69
0 00' 00" S 14.Flow-ieter used············· GO 2030 




6.Sea depth(1)···· 10 16.Voluae of water filtered(13) __ 4
_
.6�8'-----7.Date & ti1e(LMT)Apr. 21 '82, 09:20-09:23 calculated by Flow-1eter 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(1g) per 13······· 
8.Net used ........ Modified NIPR-I(100,u1)l8.Settling volu1e(cc) per ,3 .. --
---
9.Method of haul·· Layered 19. Total number per 13·········-�1�18'----10.Duration of hau1_3_m_in _______ � 
Proprtion of Samp I e 1/ 1 Sup I e Sup I e Saap I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort I1 ] [ Sort ill] Ind iv. lndiv. 
Vi a I Ind iv. Vial Ind iv. Vi a I lndiv. No. No . 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per . � 
No. vi a I No. vi a I No. vi a 1 haul 
l.Foraainifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta 0 0 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 1 1 + 
Cyclopoida Copepoda I -9-2 301 301 64 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 21 21 4 
10.Copepoda, naupl ius I -10 215 215 46 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.M:;sidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 4 4 1 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 5 5 1 
22. Thal iacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 5 5 1 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl ius 0 0 
25. Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic I ar va I forms 0 0 
28.Unidentified forms 0 0 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total obZ 0 0 552 118 
+ : less than 1 indiv./m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
--- 9--
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-007 
l.Sa1ple No. ······2301058 11.Wire run out(1)····· · ······· 
2.JARE············ 23 12.Wire angleC)···············
-----
3.Area···· ········ Syowa Station 13.Depth of haul(1)�· ·· ······ ·-----4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by ····�-- __,.-,,-.,...,.....,....,--
5.Position········696 00' 00" S 14.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 
396 35' 00" E 15.Flow-meter reading·········· 2939 




7.Date & ti1e(LMT)Apr. 2 1  '82, 09:25-09:28 calculated by Flow-1eter 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(1g) per 13· ······ 
8.Net used········ Modified NIPR-I(lOOum)l8.Settling volu1e(cc) per 13· .-------
9.Method of haul .. Layered 19.Total number per m3·· .. ····· 515 
IO.Duration of haul 3 min 
- --'---
Proprtion of Sample 1 /1 Sample Saap I e Saap le 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort mJ  lndiv. lndiv. 
Vi a 1 Ind iv. Vi a I Ind iv. Vi a I Ind iv. No. No . 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per . � 
No. vi a 1 No. vial No. vi a 1 haul 
l.Foraainifera I -1 1 1 + 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 6 6 l 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 12 12 3 
Cyclopoida Copepoda I -9-2 1259 1259 270 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 39 39 8 
10.Copepoda, nauplius I -1 O 1057 1057 226 
11. Cumacea 0 0 
12. I sopoda 0 0 
13.hphipoda 0 0 
14.hsidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 2 2 + 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 17 17 4 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23. Eu I -23 10 10 2 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl ius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms 0 0 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 2 2 + 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 24Ub 0 0 2405 515 
+ : less than l 1nd1v./m3 
� Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
--10-
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-008 
l.Sa1ple No. ······2301059 11.Wire run out(1)······ ······· 
2.JARE............ 23 12.Wire angle(') ............... -----
3.Area"'""""' Syowa Station 13.0epth of haul(•)*.......... 2 
4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by ···· -----
5.Position········69" 00' 00" S 14.Flow-ieter used············· GO 2030 
39" 35' 00" E 15.Flow-meter reading··· ....... -3-0-00 
______ 
_ 
6.Sea depth(1)···· 10 16.Volume of water filtered(13) 4.77 
7.Date & ti1e(LMT)Apr. 21 '82, 09:40-09:43 calculated by _,,,..F
.,...
lo-,- -.e-t_e _r_ 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(1g) per 13···· · · · 












9. Total number per m3· · · · · ··· · __ 8_75 ______ _ 
Proprtion of Sample 1/1 Sample 1/10 Saap I e Sup I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort Il] [ Sort mJ Ind iv. Ind iv. 
Vial Ind iv. Vi a 1 lndiv. Vi a 1 Ind iv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per 13 
No. vi a 1 No. v I a 1 No. via 1 haul 
l.Foraminifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta 0 0 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda I -8 3 3 1 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 12 12 3 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 167 1670 350 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 75 75 I 16 
10.Copepoda, nauplius n -10 235 2350 493 
11. Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 I 0 
17.0ther Crustacea I 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 i 4 4 1 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 42 42 9 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 11 1 1 2 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25. Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms O I 0 
28.Unidentified forms 0 0 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 147 4U2 u 41 t:i / I If/ b 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
- 11--
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-009 
l.Sample No. ······2301060 11.Wire run out(m) ············· 
2.JARE············ 23 12.Wire angleC) ···············
-----
3. Area············ Syowa Stat ion 13. Depth of hau 1 (mHl� .. · · · · · · · · __ 5 _ _  _ 
4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by ····---------5.Position········690 00' 00" S 14.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 
39
° 35' 00" E 15.Flow-meter reading··········�2 -95�6�
--




0 _ _  _ 
7.Date & time(LMT)Apr. 21 '82, 09:30-09:33 calculated by Flow-meter 
- (GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3······· 
8.Net used····""·· Modified NIPR-I(lOOµm)l8.Settling volume(cc) per m3··
-----
9.Method of haul·· Layered 19.Total number per m3········· 512 
10.Duration of haul 3 min 
-----
Proprtion of Sample 1 / 1 Samp 1 e 1/5 Sample Sample 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort Il ] [ Sort ID] Ind iv. Ind iv. 
Vi a 1 Ind iv. Vi a 1 1 nd iv. Vi a 1 Ind iv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per m� 
No. vi a 1 No. vi a I No. vi a 1 haul 
1. For am in if era I -1 3 3 1 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 1 l + 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 6 6 1 
CycJopoida Copepoda Il -9-2 243 1215 259 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 73 73 16 
10.Copepoda, naupl ius Il -10 219 1095 233 
11. Cumacea 0 0 
12. Isopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 2 2 + 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23. Egg I -23 I JO  I 10 2 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms 0 0 
28.Unidentified forms 0 0 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 95 462 0 2405 512 
+ less than 1 indiv./m3 
:>:<: Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
--- 12--
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No.N I PR-010 
1. Sup le No.····· ·_2 _3 _0 _10_6,...,1,__ _______ l l. Wire run out(1) ........ · · .. · 
2.JARE............ 23 12.Wire angle(') ............... 
-----
3.Area ............ Syowa Station 13.Depth of haul(•)*.......... 7 
4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by ···· 
-----
5.Position········690 00' 00" S 14.Flow-ieter used············· GO 2030 
39° 35' oo· E 15.Flow-meter reading··· ....... �29�9-6 
__ _ 
6.Sea depth(•)···· 10 16.Volume of water filtered(m3) 4.76 
7.Date & time(LMT)Apr. 21 '82, 09:35-09:38 calculated by -=-F �lo-w - -.-et_e_r_ 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3······· 
8.Net used, ....... Modified NlPR- I(lOO.um)l8.Settling volume(cc) per 13 .. 
-----
9.Method of haul·· Layered IS.Total number per m3········· 609 
10.Duration of haul 3 min 
-----
Proprtion of Sample 1 /1 Samp I e 1/5 Samp I e Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ill] I nd iv. I nd iv. 
Vi al I nd iv. Vi a I lndlv. Vi a I lndiv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per 13 
No. vial No. vi a I No. via I haul 
1. Foru in if era I - I 5 5 1 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 1 1 + 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda I -8 11 11 2 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 16 16 3 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 254 1270 267 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 449 449 94 
10.Copepoda, naupl ius II -1 O 224 1120 235 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13. Amph i poda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphauslacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 6 6 1 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mo! lusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 12 12 3 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 5 5 l 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25.Nematoda I -25 I I + 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms 0 0 
28.Unidentified forms 0 0 
29.Radiolaria I -29 I l 1 + 
Total i 5U/ 418 u Z!Stt/ 6Utt 
+ : less than 1 1nd1v./m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
- 13 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No.NJPR-011 
I.Sample No. ······2301062 It.Wire run out(m)· · · · · · · · ····· 
2.JARE··· ··· ...... ���2�3------
-12.Wire angle(·)········ ....... -----
3.Area .. , ......... Syowa Station 13.Depth of haul(•)*· ......... _ _  o _ _  _ 
4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by ··· ·---------
5.Position········690 00' OO H S 14.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 




6.Sea depth(1) .. ·· 10 16.Volume of water filtered(m3) 4 70 
7.Date & ti1e(LMT)May 10 '82, 09:27-09:30 calculated by -=-F�io�w- -.-e -te_r_ 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3· ······-----8.Net used ........ Modified NlPR- I (lOO.um)l8.Settling volume(cc) per m3·· 
9.Method of haul·· Layered 19.Total number per m3· ........ -3�4�7
=----
lO.Duration of haul 3 min -----------
Proprtion of Samp I e 1/1 Sample 1/5 Samp 1 e Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ID] lndiv. I nd iv. 
Vi a 1 lndiv. Vial I nd iv. Vi a 1 I nd iv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per ms 
No. vi a I No. vi a I No. vi a I haul 
1.Foraainifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Po lychaeta 0 0 
7.C ladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 68 68 14 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 250 1250 266 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 12 12 3 
10.Copepoda, nauplius II -1 O 56 280 60 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
12. Jsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 1 1 + 
19.Cepha lopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 3 3 1 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 14 14 3 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms 0 0 
28.Unidentified forms 0 0 
29.Radlolaria 0 0 
Total 98 306 0 lo28 347 
+ : less than 1 1nd 1v./m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
-14--
ZOOPLANKTON RECpRD SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-012 
l.Sa1p le No. ······_2 _30..;...;...10�6�3 ____________ 11.Wire run out(1)···· · ···· · ··· 
2.JARE·········" ·  23 12.Wire angle(") ............... 
-----
3.Area .. , ,  ........ Syowa Station 13.0epth of haul(•)*·"" "" ' 
4.Station No.····· 1 esti1ated by ··· · 
-----
5.Position···· ··· ·690 00' 00" S 14.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 






6.Sea depth(1)···· 10 16.Volume of water filtered(13) 4.69 
7.Date & t i1e(LMT)May 10 '82, 09:32-09:35 calculated by -=-F -lo-w- -.-e -te
_
r_ 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(1g) per 13······· 
8.Net used"'" "' Modified NIPR-I(l00ttm)l8.Settling volu1e(cc) per m3 .. 
-----
9.Method of haul·· Layered 19.Total nu1ber per m3·········_16_0_
8 _ _  _ 
10.Duration of haul 3 min -----------
Proprtion of Sup 1 e 1 /1 Sample 1 /10 Sup 1 e Samp 1 e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort Il] [ Sort mJ lndiv. 1 nd iv. 
Vial lndiv. Vi a 1 1 nd iv. Vi a 1 Ind iv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per m3 
No. vi a 1 No. vi a 1 No. vi a 1 haul 
l.Foraain ifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 l 1 + 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9- J 251 251 54 
Cyclopoida Copepoda Il -9-2 557 5570 1188 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 23 23 5 
10.Copepoda, naupl ius Il -10 164 1640 350 
11. Cu mace a 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.0ecapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 7 7 I 
22. Thaliacea 0 0 
23. Egg I -23 44 44 9 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl ius 0 0 
25. Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 7 7 I 
28.Unidentified for ms 0 0 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 3 3 3  n:: l 0 7543 loU8 
+ less than l indiv./m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
Series No.N I PR-013 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
l.Sa1ple No.······�2�30__;_10� 6 _4��������11.Wire run out(1)······ ·······-----
2.JARE............ 23 12.Wire angle(') ............... _ _ _ _  _ 
3.Area···· ········ Syowa Station 13.Depth of haul(1) � · · · ·· ····· _ _ 2 _ _ _ 
4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by ···· ���--0---,-,--,-� 
5.Position········69
° 00' 00" S 14.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 







_  _ 
6.Sea depth(m) ···· 10 16.Volume of water filtered(m3)_4 _.5_7 _  _ 
7.Date & ti1e(LMT)May 10 '82, 09:37-09:40 calculated by Flow-1eter 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3· · · ·· · ·-----
8.Net used, ....... Modified NlPR-I( lOO.um)l8.Settling volu11e(cc) per m3 .. -----
9.Method of haul·· Layered 19.Total number per m3· · ·······_10_8_6 _  _ 
IO.Duration of haul �3 _ m�
in�-���--� 
Proprtion of Sup le 1 / 1  Sample 1/ 10 Saap I e Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort Il ] [ Sort ill] I nd iv. Ind iv. 
Vi al Ind iv. Vi a I I nd iv. Vi a I Ind iv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per 13 
No. vi a I No. vial No. vi a 1 haul 
1. Forni n if era 0 0 
2.Siphonophora I -2 21 21 5 
3.0ther a e d u sae  I -3 l 1 + 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 1 1 + 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 161 161 35 
Cyclopoida Copepoda Il -9-2 388 3880 849 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 40 40 9 
10.Copepoda, nauplius Il - I 0 82 820 179 
11. C u uc e a  0 0 
12. lsopoda I -12 1 I + 
13.Alphipoda 0 0 
1 4 . h s i d a c e a  0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 2 2 + 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
2 3 . E g g  I -23 35 35 8 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms 0 0 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 1 1 + 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total �o3 470 0 4�o3 1086 
+ : less than 1 1nd 1v./m3 
� Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
�16--
ZOOPL A NKTON R E COR D SH E E T  
Series No.NIPR-014 
I.Sample No. ······2301065 II. Wire run out(m) · · · · · · ··· · · ·· 
2. JARE· · · · · · · · · · · .---=2
-=-
3-------12. Wire angle(' ) ............... 
-----
3. Area" .... · .... · Syowa Stat ion 13. Depth of hau 1 (mH!<: .. · ·...... 5 
4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by ··· · -----
5.Position····· ···69" 00' 00" S 14.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 








6.Sea depth(1)··· · 10 IS.Volume of water filtered(13) 4.78 






(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3······· 
8.Net used" " " "  Modified N I PR-I(IOOµm)l8.Settling volu1e(cc) per m3 .. 
-----
9.Method of haul·· Layered 19.Total number per m3········· 1651 
I O.Duration of haul 3 min ----'--'---
Proprtion of Samp I e 1 /1 Sample 1/10 Sup 1 e Samp 1 e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ill] I nd iv. 1 nd iv. 
Vi a 1 I nd iv. Vial Jndiv. Vi a 1 lndiv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per 13 
No. vi a 1 No. vi a 1 No. vi a 1 haul 
l.Foraainifera I -I 3 3 I 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta 0 0 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 237 237 50 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 611 6110 1278 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 25 25 5 
10.Copepoda, naupl ius II -I 0 145 1450 303 
11. Cuaacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14. lbsidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 2 2 + 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 20 20 4 
22. Thal iacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 43 43 9 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25. Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms 0 0 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 2 2 + 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 33Z 756 0 /H92 1651 
+ : less than l 1 nd 1 v./13 * Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
1 7 
Z OOPLANKTON R ECORD SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-015 
� : � ::� � �.� � : : : : : : : -
2 _30�10������������� � : : : � : � �; ! � (
� � � � : : : : : : : : : : : : : � � � �
� 
3.Area··· ···· · · ··· Syowa Station 13.0epth of haul(•) *·· · · ····· ·� �7� � � 
4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by ···· ��������-
5.Position········69
0 00' OO N S 14.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 
39° 35' DO N E 15.Flow-meter reading········· -�30-6�1
� � � 
6.Sea depth(1) ···· 10 16.Volume of water filtered(m3) �4 _.8_6� � � 
7.Date & ti1e(LMT)May 10 '82, 09:47-09:50 calculated by Flow-meter 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3···· · · ·� � � � � 
8.Net used ........ Modified NIPR-1(100,um)l8.Settling volume(cc) per m3·· 
9.Method of haul·· Layered 19.Total number per m3· ········-:-1�18�0
,-- � � 
I O.Duration of haul �3 _m�in����� ��� 
Proprtion of Samp I e 1/1 Samp I e 1/10 Samp 1 e Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ID] Ind iv. Ind iv. 
Vial Jndiv. Vi a I Ind iv. Vi a 1 Ind iv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per 13 
No. vi a 1 No. Vial No. vi a 1 haul 
1.Foraainifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5. Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 l l + 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 174 174 36 
Cyc ! opoida Copepoda II -9-2 421 42 1 0  866 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 36 36 7 
10.Copepoda, naupl ius II -1 O 126 1260 259 
11. Cu mace a 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 2 2 + 
IS.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 5 5 l 
22. Thaliacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 42 42 9 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl ius 0 0 
25. Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms 0 0 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 4 4 1 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 264 547 0 5 "134 1 1 8 0  
+ : less than 1 1nd1v./m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
- 18 -
ZOOPLANKTON RE C ORD SHEET 
Series No.N I PR-016 
l . Sa1ple No. ······_2_30 __ 10_ 6-7 ______________ �11.Wire run out(1)····· ······ · · 
2 . JARE· . . . . . .. . . . .  23 12.Wire angle(' ), . . .. . . . .. . . ... -----
3.Area············ Syowa Station 13.0epth of haul(•)*····· ····· _ _  o __ _ 
4 . Station No.····· 1 esti1ated by ···· 






39• 35' 0 0 "  E 15.Flow-meter reading·········· 3068 
6.Sea depth(1)···· 10 16.Volume of water filtered(m3)-4 -.8- 8 
_ _  
_ 
7. Date & ti1e(LMT)May 24 '82, 09:48-09:51 calculated by Flow-1eter 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(u) per 113 ... . . . . 
8.Net used . . . . . . . .  Modified NlPR- I (lOO.um)l8.Settling volume(cc) per 113 .. -----
9.Method of haul 0 0  Layered 19.Total number per m3 ......... 1509 
IO.Duration of haul 3 min -----
Proprtion of Samp I e 1/1 Samp I e Samp I e Sup I e 
sorted C Sort I J C Sort II J C Sort ill ]  I nd iv. lndiv. 
Vi a I lndiv. Vial lndiv. Vi a I I nd iv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per 13  
No. vi a I No. vi a I No. vial haul 
1. For am I n  if era I -1 2 2 + 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5 . Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 1 1 + 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 165 165 34 
Cyclopoida Copepoda I -9-2 5935 5935 1216 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 22 22 5 
10.Copepoda, naupl ius I -1 O 1062 1062 218 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.0ecapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21. Appendicularia I -21 1 l + 
22. Thaliacea 0 0 
23 . Egg I -23 170 170 3 5  
24.Euphausiacea, naupl ius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms 0 0 
28.Unidentified for ms 0 0 
29.Radiolaria I -29 3 3 1 
Total 7361 0 0 7361 1 5 0 9  
+ : less than 1 1 nd 1v./m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
19 --
Series No.NIPR-017 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
I.Sample No. ······� 2�30�10� 6� 8 _______ _ 11.W ire run out(m) ·············---�- � 
2.JARE············ 23 12 . Wire angleC ) ··············· 
3.Area···· · ··· ··· · Syowa Station 13.Depth of haul(m) *· ·· ·· ·· · · .
�-.,-------
4.Station No.····· I estimated by ·· · ·�-----,-----,,----5.Position········690 00 ' OO H S 14.Flow-meter used··········· · · GO 2030 








6.Sea depth(m) ···· 10 16 . Vo l ume of water filtered(m3) _4�·�7_3�--
7.Date & time(LMT) May 24 '82, 09:53-09:56 calculated by Flow-meter 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3······· 
8.Net used··"···· Modified NIPR- 1 ( 100 .u m) l8 . Settling volume(cc) per m3· -
--- --
9.Method of haul·· Layered 19.Total number per m3·· ·······_17_2_3 _ _ 
IO.Duration of haul 3 min -------------
Proprtion of Sample I/ I Sample Samp I e Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ill] Ind iv. Ind iv. 
Vi a I Ind iv. Vi a I Ind iv. Vi a I Ind iv. No. No. 
Category No . in No .  in No. in per per m3 
No. vi a I No. vi a I No. vi a I haul 
l.Foraainifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora I -2 1 I + 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 4 4 l 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 166 166 35 
Cyclopoida Copepoda I -9-2 6728 6728 1422 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 23 23 5 
10.Copepoda, nauplius I -I 0 993 993 210 
11. Cumacea 0 0 
12. Isopoda 0 0 
13. Alph i p·oda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 1 1 + 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca I -20 1 I + 
21.Appendicularia 0 0 
22. Thaliacea I 0 0 
23. Egg I -23 231 23 1 49 
24.Euphausiacea , naupl ius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms 0 0 
28.Unidentified forms 0 0 
29.Radiolaria I -29 2 2 + 
Total 8150 0 0 8150 1723 
+ : less than 1 1nd 1 v./m3 * Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
- - 20 �  
ZOOPLANKTON R E C ORD SH E E T  
Series No.NIPR-018 
I.Sample No. ······_2_3_0 _10_ 6_ 9---------11.Wire run out(1) ······ ······· 
2.JARE... . ........ 23 12.Wire angleC ) .... , .......... 
-----
3.Area·· · ·  ·· ···· · · Syowa Station 13.Depth of haul(m) * " " """ 2 
4.Station No.····· l estimated by ···· 
-----




s _ _ ----�14. Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 




6.Sea depth(m) ·· · ·  10 16.Yolume of water filtered(m3) 4.86 








(GMT) 17.We t weight(mg) per m3······· 
8.Net used .... . ... Modified NIPR- I ( l00 � m) l8.Settling volume(cc) per m3 .. 
-----
-
9.Method of haul·· Layered 19.Total number per m3·· ·······_15_ 3�2 _ _  _ IO.Duration of haul 3 min --------------
Proprtion of Sample I /  l Sample I / 1 0  Samp I e Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II ] [ Sort ill ]  Ind iv. Ind iv. 
Vial Ind iv. Yi a I I nd iv. Yi a I lndiv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per 13 
No. vi a I No. vi a I No. via I haul 
l . Foraminifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta 0 0 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 156 156 32 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9- 2 585 5850 1204 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 25 25 5 
10.Copepoda, naupl ius II -1 o 118 1180 243 
11. Cumacea 0 0 
12. I sopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda I 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea I 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
1 9.Cephalopoda i 0 0 
20.0ther Mo t lusca 0 0 
21.Ap pendicularia 0 0 
2 2.Thal iacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 229 2 29 47 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae I 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I 0 0 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 2 2 + 
29.Radiolaria I -29 I 3 3 l 
Total 415 f U3 0 7445 1532 
+ less than l indiv./m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of  sea ice 
- 21 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-019 
l.Sa1ple No. ······-2� 3� 0�10_7_ 0��- ��--� l l . Wire run out(m) ·· · · · ·  ·· · · · · ·-----
2.JARE········ · ··· 23 12 . Wire ang l eC) ····· · · · . .  · · · · · 
3.Area .. ·· ········ Syowa Station 13.Depth of hau1(1) *· ......... 
----=5
=----
4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by ····---- �----5.Position···· · ···690 00' ooh S 14.F l ow-meter used· · · ···· · ··· · · GO 2030 
39° 35' ooh E 15.F l ow-meter reading· · ····· · ··�30-9�6=---
-
6.Sea depth(m) ···· 10 16.Vo l ume of water fi l tered(m3)_4 _.9_2 _ _  _ 
7.Date & ti1e(LMT)May 24 '82 , 10:03-10:06 ca l cu l ated by F l ow-meter 
(GMT) 17 . Wet weight(mg) per m3··· · ·· ·-----
8.Net used ........ Modified NIPR- 1 (100 .u m) l 8.Sett l ing vo l ume(cc) per m3 . .  






10.Duration of hau l-"-3�m_in _ ____ _ � 
Proprt ion of Samp I e 1/ 1 Samp l e  l /10 Samp l e  Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ill ]  Ind iv. I nd iv. 
Vi a I Ind iv. Vi a I Ind iv. Vi a I l ndiv. No. No. 
Category No . in No. in No. i11 per per m3 
No . vi a I No. vi a I No. vi a I hau l 
l.Forninifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta 0 0 
7.C l adocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 154 154 31 
Cyc l opo ida Copepoda II -9-2 567 5670 1152 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 47 47 10 
10.Copepoda, naup l ius II -1 o 105 1050 213 
1 1.Cumacea 0 0 
12. l sopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.hsidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 l l + 
19.Cepha l opoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mo l l usca 0 0 
21.Appendicu l aria 0 0 
22.Tha l lacea 0 0 
23 . E g g  I -23 205 205 42 
24.Euphausiacea, naup l ius 0 0 
25. Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish l arvae 0 0 
27 . P l anktonic l arva l forms 0 0 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 l 1 + 
29.Radio l aria I -29 4 4 l 
Tota l 412 6 7 2  0 7132 1450 
+ . l ess than 1 1nd1v./m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
-- - 22 -� 
ZOOP L ANKTON RECOR D SHEET 
Series No.NJPR-020 
I.Sample No.· · · ·  · ·_2
_
30_10�7�1,--______ _ ll.Wire run out(m) · · · · · · · · ·  · · ·  · 2.JARE· · · · · · · · · ·.. 23 12.Wire angleC) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -
----
3.Area· .. · · · · · · · • ·  Srowa Station 13.Depth of haul(m) * ......... . 7 
4.Station No. · · · ·· 1 estimated by  · · · ·  
-----
5.Position· · · · · · · ·690 00' 00" S 14.Flow-meter used · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  GO 2030 
39" 35' 00" E 15.Flow-meter reading · · · · · · · · · -�26_4_0 
_ _  _ 
6.Sea depth(m) · " ·  10 16.Volume of water filtered(m3) 4.20 
7.Date & ti1e(LMT)Mar 24 '82, 10:o a-10:11 calculated br �F -lo-w- -. -e -te_r_ 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3 · · · · · · ·  
8.Net used ....... . Modified NlPR- J(100.u1)I8.Settling volume(cc) per m3 · ------
9.Method of haul·· Larered IS.Total number per m3·· · · · · · · · _10
_
0_5 _ _  _ 
IO.Duration of haul 3 m i n  -----------
Proprtion of Sample 1/1 Samp 1 e 1/10 Samp 1 e Samp 1 e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ID ]  1 nd iv. 1 nd iv. 
Vial Ind iv. Vi a 1 Ind iv. Vi a 1 lndiv. No. No. 
Ca tegon' No. in No. in No. in per per 13 
No. vi a 1 No. via 1 No. vi a 1 haul 
1. For am I n  if era I -I I I + 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 3 3 1 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda I -8 l l + 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 78 78 19 
Crclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 345 3450 821 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 44 44 10 
10.Copepoda, naup } ius II -I 0 50 500 119 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13. Amph i poda 0 0 
14.Mrsidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 2 2 + 
IS.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia 0 0 
22.Thal iacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 142 142 34 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms 0 0 
28.Unidentified forms 0 0 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Tota l l:!'/1 395 0 4i::i:: l IUU5 
+ : less than I 1nd1v./m3 
* Depth f rom beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
23 
ZOOPLANKT ON RE C ORD S H EE T  
Series No.N I PR-0 2 1 
� : � : : � � �.� � : : : : : : :
2 3 0 1 0�� � � : : : � : 
� � � ! � ( � � � � : : : : : : : : : : : : :========== 
3. Area····· · · · · · · · Syowa Station 1 3.Depth of haul(m)*·· · ·  · · · · ·· _ _ o _ _ _ 
4.Station No.··· · · l estimated by · · · ·--------=---=-��---
5.Position· · · · · · · · 69° 0 0' oo h S 14.Flow-meter used· · · · · · · · · · · · · GO 2 030 
39° 35' ooh E 1 5.Flow-me ter reading · · · · · · · · · · 3 1 59 
6.Sea de pth ( 1)···· 1 0  16. Vo l ume of wate r f i lte r ed(m3)
--
5-. 0-2 ____ _ 
7.Date & time(LMT) June 16  '82 , 09:46-09:49 calculated by Flow-1eter 
(GMT) 1 7.We t weight(mg) per m3 · · · ·  · · ·  
8.Net used · ··· · · · ·  Modified N I PR- I (lOO .u m)l8.Set tl i ng volume(cc) per m3 . .  -----
9.Method of haul· · Layered 1 9 . To tal number per m3 · · · · · · · · ·_1 4_ 8_7 ____ _ 
IO.Duration of haul __ 3_m __ in _____ ______ � 
Proprtion of Sample 1 / 1 Samp I e 1 / 1 0 Samp I e Samp I e 
sorted [ Sor t  I J [ Sor t  II J [ Sor t  ill ]  I nd iv. Ind iv. 
Vi a I I nd iv. Vi a I I nd iv . Vi a 1 I nd iv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per 13 
No. vial No. vi a 1 No. vi a 1 haul 
1 .  For am in if era 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 11edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 4 4 1 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0st racoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9- 1 4 1 3  4 1 3 82 
Cyclopo i da Copepoda II -9-2 597 5970 1 1 89 
Ha rpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 2 2  2 2  4 
1 0.Copepoda, naupl ius II - I O  1 02 1 0 20 203 
1 1 .Cumacea 0 0 
1 2. I sopoda 0 0 
1 3. Amph i poda 0 0 
1 4. Mys idacea 0 0 
1 5.Euphausiacea 0 0 
1 6.Decapoda 0 0 
1 7.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
1 8.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
1 9.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
2 1 .Appendicularia I -2 1 l l + 
22. Thaliacea 0 0 
2 3. Egg I - 23 2 5 25 5 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25 . Nematoda 0 0 
26.F i sh larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 7 I 7 l 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 3 3 1 
29 . Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 475 699 0 7 4 0 0 1487 
+ : less than 1 ind 1v./m3 * Depth f r om benea th the undersurface of sea ice 
- 24 --
ZOOPLANKTON RE C ORD SHEE T 
Ser ies No.NIPR-022 
l . Sa1p ) e  No. · · · · · ·2301073 11.W ire run out(m)·· · · ·· · · ·····-----2.JARE · ·· · ·· · ···· · 23 12.W ire angle( ' ) .. , ........... . 
3.Area · · ·  .. ....... Syon Stat ion 13.Depth of haul(1) *"""···-
-----
4.Stat ion No.··· · ·  l est imated by ·· · · ---------
5.Pos it ion· · · ·· · · · 69
0 00' o o ·  S 14.Flow-meter used · · · · ···· · · · · · GO 2030 
39° 35' oo• E 15.Flow-meter read ing· · · · · ····· 3292 
6.Sea depth(m) · · · · 10 16 . Vo l ume of water f iltered(m3)
-
5�.2�3
;__ _ _ 
7.Date & t ime( LMT) June 1 6  '82, 09 : 51-09 : 54 calculated by Flow-meter 
(GMT) 1 7.Wet we ight(mg) per m3 · ···· · ·-----8.Net used ........ Mod if ied NIPR-I( l00 t.tm)l8.Settl ing volu1e (cc) per m3·· 
--c--,-,----
9 .  Method of haul · ·  Layered 1 9.Total number per m3 · · · · ·· · ··_1_39�1:....__ _ _ IO.Durat ion of haul 3 m in -----------
Proprt ion of Samp I e 1 / 1 Sup I e 1 /10 Sup I e Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ill ]  lnd iv. Ind iv. 
V ial Ind iv. V i  a 1 Ind iv. V i  a I lnd iv. No. No . 
Category No. in No. in No. i r per per . � 
No. v i  a I No. v i  a 1 No. v i  a 1 haul 
l . Fo r am i n i f e r a  0 0 
2.S iphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5. Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 3 3 1 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calano ida Copepoda I -9-1 413 413 79 
Cyclopo ida Copepoda II -9-2 602 6020 1151 
Harpact ico ida Copepoda I -9-3 23 23 4 
1 0.Copepoda, naupl ius II -1 o 78 780 149 
1 1.Cumacea 0 0 
1 2. lsopoda 0 0 
1 3.Amph ipoda 0 0 
1 4.Mys idacea 0 0 
1 5.Euphaus iacea 0 0 
1 6.Decapoda 0 0 
1 7.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 2 2 + 
1 9.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mol lusca 0 0 
21.Append icular ia I -21 5 5 l 
22.Thal iacea 0 0 
23. Egg I -23 19 1 9  4 
24.Euphaus iacea, naupl ius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.F ish larvae 0 0 
27.Plankton i c  larval forms I -27 3 3 I 
28.Un ident if ied forms I -28 6 6 1 
29.Rad iolar ia 0 0 
Total 474 ol5U  0 t �H l :5 l:l l 
+ : less than 1 1 nd 1 v./13 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
- � 25 -
Series No.NIPR-0 2 3  
ZOOPLANKTO N RECORD SHEET 
� : � : : �
� �.
� � : : : : : : :�2�3�0�1 0��
�
:'---------� } � : : : � :  
� � � ! � ( � � � � : : : : : : :  : : : : : : ========== 
3.Area············ Syowa Station 13.0epth of haul(m) *···· ······----'2 _ _  _ 
4.Station No.····· l estimated by ····�-----,--=--,,--,--
-5.Position········690 0 0' OO ff S 1 4.Flow-meter used············· GO 2 0 3 0  




6.Sea depth(1) ···· 1 0  1 6.Volume of water filtered(m3) ____ 5 _. 0 _3 _ _  _ 
7.Date & time(LMT) June 16 '8 2, 09:56-09:59 calculated by F low-meter 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3······· 


















l9.Total number per m3·· ·······-�98_6 _ _ _ 
Proprtion of Samp le 1 / l Samp I e 1 / 1 0  Sample Samp I E  
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sor t ID ]  Ind iv. Ind iv. 
Vial Ind iv. Vi a l  Ind iv. Vi a 1 Ind iv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per .� 
No. vi a I No. Vi a [ No. vi a I haul 
l .Foruinifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Po lychaeta 0 0 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Ca lanoida Copepoda I -9- 1 312 3 1 2  62 
Cyc fopoida Copepoda II -9-2 3 86 3 860 767 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 129 129 26 
10.Copepoda, naup l ius II - 1  O 63 63 0  1 25 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Alphipoda I -13 1 l + 
1 4 . Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
1 9.Cepha lopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mo l lusca 0 0 
2 1 .Appendicularia 0 0 
2 2. Tha liacea 0 0 
2 3.Egg I -23 1 7 1 7 3 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.P lanktonic larval forms I -27 4 4 l 
2 8.Unidentified forms I -2 8 6 6 1 
29.Radio laria 0 0 
Tota l 4tr n  449 0 4959 986 
+ • less than l 1 nd1v./m3 * Depth from beneath the undersurface of  sea ice 
- 26 ---
ZOOP L ANKTON RECORD SHEE T 
Series No.NIPR-024 
I.Sample No. · · ····2301075 II.Wire run out(m)····· ········ 
2.JARE············ 23 12.Wire angle(') , , ,  ............ 
---- -
3.Area ............ Syowa Station 13.0epth of haul( •)*" ........ __ 5 __ 
_ 4.Station No.····· 1 estiaated by ····��������-5.Position········690 00' oo· S 14.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 
39° 35' oo· E 15.Flow-meter reading·········-�3-13�0-- -
6.Sea depth(m) ···· 10 16.Volume of water filtered(a3) 4.97 
7.Date & time( LMT)June 16 '82, 10:01-10:04 calculated by -=-F�lo�w- -m -et_e_r  
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3····· · · 
8.Net used ........ Modified N I PR-I(lOO.u1)l8.Settling volume(cc) per 13 .. 
---- -
9.Method of haul·· Layered IS . Total number per m3· ········ 610 
IO.Duration of haul 3 min 
---- --
Proprtion of Samp I e 1 / 1 Sample 1 5 Sup I e Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort mJ lndiv. lndiv. 
Vi a 1 I nd iv. Vial Ind iv. Vi a 1 lndiv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per 13 
No. vi a 1 No. vi a 1 No. v l a  I haul 
1.Foruinifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta 0 0 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 187 187 38 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 436 2180 439 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 282 282 57 
10.Copepoda, naupl ius II -10 7 4  370 74 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.hsidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.0ecapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 1 l + 
IS.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia 0 0 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 l 0 10 2 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 1 1 + 
28.Unidentified forms 0 0 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Tota l 4 8 1 5 1 0  0 3U� l 6 1 0  
+ less than 1 indiv./m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
27 
ZOOPLANKTO N RECOR D SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-025 
} . Sample No.···· ··2301076 11.Wire run out(m)·· · · · · · · · · ·· · 
2.JARE············ 23 12.Wire angle(· ) ········· ...... 
-----
3.Area····· ······· Syowa Station 13.Depth of haul(m) *·· .. ······ _ _ 7 __ _ 4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by ·· · · 




390 35' 00" E 15.Flow-meter reading·········· 3081 




?.Date & time(LMT) June 16 '82, 10:13-10:16 calculated by Flow-meter 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3· · ··· ·· 
8.Net used··· .. ··· Modified NIPR-l(lOO .u m) 18.Settling volume(cc) per m3 .. 
---- -
9.Method of haul·· Layered 19.Total number per m3··· · ·····_1_52_ 5 __ _ IO.Duration of haul 3 min -----------
Proprtion of Sample 1 / 1 Samp I e 1/10 Samp I e Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ID] Ind iv. Ind iv. 
Vi a 1 Ind iv. Vi al Ind iv. Vi a 1 1 nd iv. No. No . 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per . � 
No. vi a 1 No. vi a 1 No. vial haul 
1. For am in i f  era 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 1 l + 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 137 137 28 
Cyclopoida Copepoda I -9-2 963 963 197 
Harpacticoida Copepoda II -9-3 609 6090 1243 
10.Copepoda, nauplius I -1 O 268 268 55 
11. Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Alphipoda I -13 1 1 + 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 2 2 + 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia 0 0 
22.Thal iacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 8 8 2 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25. Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 2 2 + 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 2 2 + 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 1384 609 0 7474 1 5 2 5  
+ : less than 1 1nd 1v./m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
-� 28 -
Z OOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No.N I PR-026 
I . Sample No. ······230 1 077 1 1 .Wire run out (1) ····· ········ 
2 . JARE············ 23 1 2.Wire angle( ' ) ······· . . . . . . . .  
--� � � � 
3 . Area· · · ···· • ··· · Syowa Station 1 3 . Depth o f  haul(•) *········· · __ �O� � � 4.Station No . ····· 1 estimated by ····--------------�-5 . Position········690 00' 00" S 1 4.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 
39° 35' 00" E 1 5.Flow-meter reading········· .�2�99�0��
� 
6 . Sea depth(m) ···· 1 0  1 6.Volume of water filtered(m3) __ 4 _. 7_5� � � 
7 . Date & time( LMT) July 5 '82, 1 0:56- 1 0:59 calculated by Flow-meter 
(GMT) 1 7 . Wet weight(mg) per m3······ ·--� � � � 8.Net used··" " "  Modified N I PR- I (100µm) l 8 . Settling volume ( c c) per m3 . .  




,-- � � 
IO.Duration of haul�3--'-m�in ______________ � 
Proprtion of  Sample 1 / 1  Samp I e 1 /  1 0  Sample Sample 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ID ]  lndiv . I nd iv. 
Vi a I lndiv. Vi a I I nd iv . Vi a I I nd iv . No. No 
Category No. in No . in No. i r per per . � 
No . vi a I No . vi a I No . vi a I haul 
1 .  Foru in i fer a 0 0 
2 . Siphonophora 0 0 
3 . 0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4 . Ctenophora 0 0 
5 . Chaetognatha 0 0 
6 . Polychaeta I -6 6 6 1 
7 . Cladocera 0 0 
8.0strac oda I -8 1 1 + 
9 . Calanoida Copepoda I -9- 1 302 302 64 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 295 I 2950 62 1 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 67 I 67 1 4  
1 0 . Copepoda, nauplius Il - 1 0  1 02 1 020 2 1 5  
1 1 .  Cumacea I 0 0 
1 2 . lsopoda 0 0 
1 3 . Amphipoda 0 0 
1 4 .  Mys i dacea 0 0 
1 5 . Euphausiacea 0 0 
1 6 . Decapoda 0 0 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 0 0 
1 8 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda I - 1 8  I 1 + 
1 9 . Cephalopoda I 0 0 
20 . 0ther Mollusca I -20 I I 1 I + 
2 1.Appendicularia I -2 1 2 2 + 
22 . Thaliacea I 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 15 I 1 5  3 
24 . Euphausiacea , naupl ius I 0 0 
25 . Nematoda I 0 0 
26.Fish larvae I 0 0 
27 . Planktonic larval forms I -27 5 I 5 l 
28 . Unidentified forms I -28 32 I 32 7 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Tota l 432 I 3::t / 0 44UZ ';;J "l. f  
+ less than I indiv./m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
�·· 29 · 
Series No.NIPR-027 
ZOOPLANKTO N RECORD S H EET 
I .Sample No. · · ··· ·�2_3_0_ 10_ 7_ 8 ______ �1 1.Wire run out(m) · · ··· · · · · · · · ·-----2.JARE· · · ·  · · · · ·· · ·  23 12.W i r e angle(" ) ...... . . · · · · · .. __ _ _  _ 
3. Area · · · · ··· · ···· Syowa Stat ion 13. D epth of hau 1 (mH� · · · · · · · · · ·-----
4. Stat ion No.····· 1 estimated by · · · ·�--------
5.Position · · · · · ·· · 690 00' 00" S 14.Flow-meter used·· · · ·· · · · · · · ·  GO 2030 







_  _ 
6.Sea depth(1) · ··· 10 16.Volume of water filtered(m3) _4_.9_ 4 _  _ 
7.Date & ti1e ( LMT)July 5 '82, 10:50- 10:53 calculated by Flow-meter 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3· · · · · · ·---- � 
8.Net used 0 0 0 0 0 0 • •  Modified NIPR-1( 100µm)l8.Settling volume(cc) per m3 .. 








IO.Duration of haul�3_m_in ______ � 
Proprtion of Samp 1 e 1/ 1 Sample 1/ 10 Samp 1 e Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ID] Ind iv. lndiv. 
Vial Ind iv. Vial Ind iv. Vi a I lndiv. No. No. 
Ca tegon No . in No. in No. in per per .� 
No. vi a I No . vi a 1 No. vi a I haul 
1.Foraminifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 5 5 1 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9- 1 333 333 67 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9- 2  276 2760 559 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 69 69 14 
10.Copepoda, nauplius II - 1  O 77 770 156 
1 1. Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.hphipoda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I - 18 l 1 + 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
2 1.Appendicularia I -2 1 8 8 2 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 1 0  1 0  2 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl ius 0 0 
25. Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 8 8 2 
28.Un i dentified forms I -28 4 4 l 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 438 3o3 0 3968 B0 4  
+ : less than 1 1 nd 1 v./m3 
� Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
·- 30 --
ZOOPLAN K TON RECOR D SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-028 
l.Sample No. ······2301079 11.Wire run ou t ( m ) · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  
2.JARE············ 23 12.Wire angleC )···············
-----
3.Area··· ......... Syowa Station 13.0epth of haul(mH� ·········· _ _.;2'----4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by ····��������-
5.Position········690 00 ' OO H S 14.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 
39° 35 ' OOH E 15.Flow-meter reading··········-3 -10- 8� � -
6.Sea depth(m)···· 10 16.Volume of water filtered(m3)---'-4�.9�4'----7.Date & time(LMT)July 5 '82, 10:45-10:48 calculated by Flow-meter 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3· ···· ··�----8.Net used 0 0 0 0 " 0 0  Modif i ed NIPR-1(100 .u m)18.Settling volume(cc) per m3 0 0 
9.Method of haul·· Layered 19.Total number per m3········· � 9�3�1---
10.Duration of haul�3_;.;;...m �in"'--������� 
Proprtion of Samp I e 1/1 Sample 1/10 Samp I e Sup le 
sorted ( Sort I J ( Sort I1 ] ( Sort mJ  Ind iv. Ind iv. 
Vial Ind iv. Vi a I Ind iv. Vi a I Ind iv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. i r per per .� 
No. vial No. vi a I No. vi a I haul 
l.Foruinifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther aedusae 0 0 
� 4. Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 16 16 3 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 370 370 75 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 325 3250 658 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 62 62 13 
10.Copepoda, nauplius Il -10 85 850 172 
11. Cu mac ea 0 0 
12. Isopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.bsidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16 . Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 1 1 + 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 8 8 2 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23. Egg I -23 8 8 2 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl ius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 9 9 2 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 20 20 4 
29.Radiolaria I -29 1 l + 
Total 4 ::H> 410 0 4595 931 
+ : less than 1 1nd 1 v./m3 * Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
31 
Z O O PLANKT O N  REC O RD SHEET 
Series No.NlPR-0 29 
� : � :;; � � -
�� : : : : : : :
�2�3 �0 � 1 0�:���-- �-- � � : � : : : � :  � � ; , � � � � � � : : : : : : :  : : :  
: : : ========== 
3.Area· ........... Syowa Station 13.Depth of haul (m) * ·  ... ··· ... __ 5 __ _ 
4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by · ·  · ·�----- �-
-5.Position· · ·· · · · ·69 0 00' OO H S 1 4.Fl ow-meter used···· · · ······· GO 2030 
39• 35' OO H E 1 5.Fl ow-meter reading · ···· ..... 
-
3 -1 -14 
__ _ 
6.Sea depth(m) ·· ·· 1 0  16.Vo l ume of water fil tered(m3)
-
=-4�.9_5 __ _ 
7.Date & time(LMT) Jul y 5 '82, 10:40- 1 0:43 cal cul ated by Fl ow-meter 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3· ······ 
8.Net used· · ······ Modified N IPR- I(IOO.um)l8.Settl ing vol ume(cc) per m3··
-----
9.Method of haul ·· Layered 19 . Total number per m3··· · ····· 858 
IO.Duration of haul 3 m i n  -----
Proprtion of Sampl e 1/1 Samp 1 e 1/10 Samp I e Samp IE 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ID] 1 nd iv. Ind iv. 
Vi a 1 Ind iv. Vi a I 1 nd iv. Vi a 1 Ind iv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per .� 
No. via 1 No. vi a I No. vi a 1 haul 
1. For am in i fer a 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3 . 0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 5 5 1 
7.Cl adocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Cal anoida Copepoda I -9-1 289 289 58 
Cyc ( opoida Copepoda II -9- 2 297 2970 600 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 73 73 1 5  
10.Copepoda, naupl ius II - 1 O 89 890 180 
11. Cumacea 0 0 
12. l sopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
1 4.fbsidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
1 6.Decapoda 0 0 
1 7.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 2 2 + 
19.Cephal opoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mol l usca 0 0 
21.Appendicul aria I -21 2 2 + 
22.Thal iacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -2 3  9 9 2 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl ius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish l arvae 0 0 
27.Pl anktonic l arval forms I -27 5 5 l 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 l I + 
29.Radiol aria 0 0 
Total 386 38--S 0 4246 808 
+ : less than 1 1nd1v./m3 * Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
�-- 32 �-� 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-030 
� : � : : � ! �.� � : :
: : : : : 2 3 0 1 0�� � � : : : � :  � � ; ! � ( � � � � : : : : : : : : :  : : : :========== 
3.Area .. . ..... . . . .  Syowa Station 1 3.Depth of haul(m)* .. . . . . .. . . _ __;,7 _ _  _ 
4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by ····� �������-
5.Position········690 00' OO H S 1 4 . Flow-meter used············· GO 2 0 3 0  
39° 35' OO H E 15.Flow-meter reading·········· 3 3 0 0  




7.Date & time(LMT) July 5 ' 82, 1 0:35- 1 0:38 calculated by Flow-meter 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3· · · · · · · �----8.Net used ........ Modified N I PR- 1(100 ,u m) l8.Se t tling volume(cc) per m3 " 
9.Method o f  haul·· Layered IS.Total number per m3··· · · .... �9- 3
_
6 
_  _ 
IO.Duration o f  haul�3___;.m_in�������� 
Proprtion of  Satp I e 1/ 1 Samp I e 1/1 0 Samp I e Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ID] I nd iv. I nd iv. 
Vial Ind iv. Vi a 1 1 nd iv. Vi a 1 I nd iv. No. No . 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per . � 
No. vi a I No . vi a 1 No. vi a 1 haul 
1 . For am in i f  era 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 7 7 1 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 349 349 67 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 365 3650 697 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 60 60 1 1 
10.Copepoda, naupl ius II -1 O 79 790 151 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
1 2. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
1 5.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
1 8.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 I 1 + 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
2 0.0ther Mo ! lusca 0 0 
2 1 .Appendicularia I -21 9 9 2 
22. Thaliacea 0 0 
2 3 . Egg I -2 3  1 6 16 3 
24.Euphausiacea , nauplius 0 0 
25 . Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval f o r ms I -27 5 5 I 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 18 18 3 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 465 4 4 4  0 4905 936 
+ : J ess than 1 1 nd1v./m3 * Depth f r om beneath the undersurface o f  sea ice 
�·� 33 -
Series No.NIPR-031 
ZOOPLANK T O N RE C ORD SHEE T 
l . Sup le No. · · · · ·  ·_2_3 _0 _10_ 8,....2 ________ 11. Wire run out (m) · · · · · .. · · · · · · 
2.JARE · · · · · · · ·· · · · 23 12.W i re angle(" ) ........ . ...... 
-----
3. Area" · ·  .. · · · ·· ·  Syowa Stat ion 13. Depth of hau I (mH* · · · · · · · · · · _ _ o _ _  _ 
4.Station No. · · · · ·  1 estimated by · · · · 
5.Posit ion · · · · · · · · 69






390 35' oo• E 15.Flow-meter reading · · · · · · · · · · 3059 




7.Date & time(LMT) July 27 ' 82 .  10 : 55-10:58 calculated by Flow-meter 
(GMT) 17.We t weight(mg) per m3· · · · · · ·----� 8.Net used ........ Modified N I PR- 1 ClOO ,u m)l8.Set tling volume(cc) per m3·· 
9.Method of haul · · Layered 19.Total number per m3·· ·· · · ···-:-1=27�1
-- � 
IO.Duration of haul�3_m_in ______ � 
Proprt ion of Samp I e 1/1 Sample 171 O Sample Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sor t ID] Ind iv. Ind iv. 
Vi a 1 Ind iv. Vi a 1 I nd iv. Vi a I I nd iv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per .� 
No. vi a I No . vi a 1 No. vial haul 
l.Foruinifera I -1 1 1 + 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6. Polychaeta I -6 9 9 2 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 180 180 37 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 417 4170 858 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 51 51 10 
10.Copepoda, nauplius II -10 168 1680 346 
11. Cumacea 0 0 
12. Isopoda 0 0 
13.hphipoda 0 0 
14.hsidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 5 5 1 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 13 13 3 
22. Thal iacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 29 29 6 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl ius 0 0 
25. Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 6 6 l 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 34 34 7 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Tot al 328 585 0 l:i 17 8 1271 
+ : less than l 1nd 1 v./m3 * Dept h  from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
- 34 -
Z OOPLANKTON RE C ORD SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-032 
I.Sample No.····· ·_2 _3 _0 _10_8�3--- �--- �ll.Wire run out(m) · · · · · · ···· · · · 
2.JARE·· · ········· 23 12.Wire angle(·) ··············.�
���� 
3.Area .. . ......... Syowa Station 13.Dep th of haul(m) *·· ..... . . . 
4.Station No.····· 1 es timated by ·· · · 
-- �- �-
5.Position········690 00 ' 00" S 14.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 






6. Se a depth(m) ··· · IO 16.Vo l ume of water filtered(m3) 5.02 
7.Date & time(LMT) July 27 ' 82, 10:50-10 : 53 calculated by _,,.F�l-ow---.-e-t
_
er_ 
(GMT ) 17.We t we i ght(mg ) per m3· ··· ·· · 
8.Net used ........ Modified NIPR- 1(100 .u m)l8.Se t tling volume(cc) per m3 .. 
------
9.Method of haul·· Layered IS.Tot al number per m3· ······· · 1 166 
IO.Duration of haul 3 min �----'��� 
Proprtion of Samp I e 1 /1 Samp I e l /10 Sample Sample 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ill ]  Ind iv. Ind iv. 
Vi a I Ind iv. Vial Ind iv. Vi a I Ind iv. No. No. 
Ca tegon No. in No. in No. in per per 13 
No. v i a l  No . vi a I No. vi a I haul 
1. Foru in if era 0 0 
2. S l phonophora 0 0 
3.0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5 . Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 5 5 I 
7 . Cladocera 0 0 
8 . 0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 162 162 32 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 439 4390 875 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 40 40 8 
10 . Copepoda , nauplius II -1 o 121 1210 24 1 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
12. Isopoda 0 0 
13 . Amphipoda 0 0 
14 . Mysidacea 0 0 
15 . Euphau siacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17 . 0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 1 1 + 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mo! lusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 2 2 + 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 16 16 3 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25.Nema toda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 2 2 + 
28.Uniden tified forms I -28 23 23 5 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
To ta l  Zb l 560 0 I 5 8 0  I 1166  
+ : less than 1 1 nd1v./m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ic e 
-- 35 -
Series No.NIPR-033 
ZOOPLANKTO � R E C O R D  S H EET 
� : � � ; � � 7.
� � : : : : : : : �2 �
3�0�1 0�
�
����-�---� i � : : : � :  � � ;l� ( �
� � � : : : : : : :  : : : : : : ========== 
3.Area············ Syowa Station 1 3 . D e ;:i t h  of haul(m)*· · ·· · · ···· 2 
4.Stat i on No . ····· l e s t i ma t e d  b y  · · · · 
-----
5.Position· ··· ·· ··69
0 
0 0 ' 00 " S 14 . Flo w - meter used . . . . . . . . . . . .. _G0_ 2 _0_3 _0 _ 
39° 35 ' 00" E 1 5 . Flow- meter reading···· · · · ·· · 3 1 44 




7.Date & time(LMT)July 27 '82 , 10:45- 1 0:48 calculated by Flow-meter 
(GMT) 1 7.We t we i ght (mg)  per m3· · · ·· · ·-----
8.Net used········ Modified NIPR- 1 ( 1 00 µ m) 1 8 . Se t tl i ng volume(cc ) per m3 " 




10.Duration of hau 1 �3_m _in �-----� 
Proprtion of Samp I e 1/ 1 Sample 1/ l 0 Sample Sample 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ID] Ind iv. Ind iv . 
Vi a 1 Ind i v. Vi a 1 Ind i v. Vi a 1 Ind iv. No. No. 
Category N o .  in � o . i n  No . in per per m3 
No. v i  a I No . v i  a 1 No . v i  a 1 haul 
1. Foru in if era 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 1 2  1 2  2 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9- 1 1 88 I 188 38 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2  545 5450 1 090 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 48 48 1 0  
1 0.Copepoda, naupl ius II - 1  O 1 66 1 660 332 
1 1.Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
1 3.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.lbsidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
1 7.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I - 1 8 8 8 2 
1 9.Cepha ( opoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
2 1.Appendicularia I -2 1 9 9 2 
2 2. Thaliacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 1 7  1 7  3 
24.Euphausiacea , nauplius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 6 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I - 27 1 1 1 1 2 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 1 8 1 8  I 4 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 3 1 1 7 1 1  0 7 4 2 1  I 1 48b 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface o f  sea i c e 
- 36 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-034 
I.Sample No. ······�2�3�0�10�8�5;..._ �������11.Wire run out(1)·· · · · ···· ··· · 
2.JARE............ 23 12.Wire angJe(') ............... 
---- -
3.Area·· .......... Syowa Station 13.0epth of haul(m)*.......... 5 





6 00' OO H S 14.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 
39• 35' OO H E 15.Flow-meter reading·· . ....... -'-3�12�7��-
6.Sea depth(1)···· 10 16.Yolume of water fil t ered(m3) 4.97 
7.Date  & t i1e( LMT)July 27 '82, 10:40- 10:43 calculated by ---F -lo- w---.-e -te_r_ 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight (mg) per m3 · ·· ·· ·· 
8.Net used ........ Modified NIPR-l(IOO .u m)18.Se t t ling volume(cc) per m3 .. 
---- -
9.Me thod of haul·· Layered IS.Total number per m3 · · ······· 1027 
IO.Duration of haul 3 min 
_;__;:;_; _ _  _ 
Propr t ion of Samp I e 1/1 Sample 1/ I 0 Samp I e Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ill ]  Ind iv. Ind iv. 
Yi a I Ind iv. Yi a I Ind iv. Yi a I Ind iv. No. No. 
Cat egory No. in No. in No. in per per m3 
No. vi a I No . vi a I No. vi a I haul 
l.Foraminifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.C tenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 15 15 3 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9- I 126 126 25 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 368 3680 740 
Harpact icoida Copepoda I -9-3 70 70 14 
10.Copepoda, nauplius II -1 o 117 1170 235 
11. Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.hphipoda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
1 6.Decapoda 0 0 
1 7.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
1 8.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 8 8 2 
I S.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -2 I 8 8 2 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 14 14 3 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25. Nemat oda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 3 3 I 
28.Uniden tified forms I -28 8 8 2 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 252 485 0 5102 1027 
* Depth from beneath  the undersurface of sea ice 
- 37 -
ZOOPLANKTON R ECO R D  SHEET 
Series No.N IPR-035 
I.Sample No. · · ··· · 230 1 086 1 1.Wire run out(m) ······· · · ·· · · - ----
2.JARE · · · · · · ······ 23 1 2.Wire angl e(') ·· · ··········· · - ----
3. Area . . . . . . . . ... . Syowa Station 1 3.Depth of haul (m) * .. . . ..... . _ _ 7 _ _  _ 
4 . Station No . · ···· 1 estimated by ···· - - - - - ----5.Position · · · · ··· · 696 00' o o ·  S 1 4 . Fl ow-meter used············· GO 2030 
39° 35' 00" E 1 5 . Fl ow-meter reading···· · ····· 30 1 1  
6 . Sea depth(a)···· 1 0  1 6.Volume of water f iltered(m3)
-
4.�7-9 
_ _  _ 
7 . Date & time(LMT) Jul y 27 '82, 1 0:35- 1 0:38 cal cul ated by Fl ow-meter 
(GMT) 1 7.Wet weight(mg) per m3· · ·· · ·· 
8 . Net used . . . . . . .. Modified N l PR- I(lOO .u m) 18.Settling vol ume(cc) per m3 .. 
-----
9.Method of haul · ·  Layered 1 9.Total number per m3··· ·· · ···_1 2_4�6 _ _  _ 
IO.Duration of haul 3 min -----------
Proprtion of Sampl e 1 / 1  Sampl e 1 / 1 0  Samp I e Sampl e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ill ]  l ndiv. Ind iv. 
Vial Ind iv . Vi  a 1 Ind iv. Vi a 1 l ndiv. No. No . 
Ca tegon No . in No. in No. in per per m3 
No. vi a 1 No. vi a I No . vial haul 
l . Foraminifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4 . Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 1 1 1 1 2 
7.Cl adocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Cal anoida Copepoda I -9- 1 1 8 1  1 8 1  38 
Cycl opoida Copepoda II -9-2 430 4300 898 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 5 1  5 1  1 1 
1 0. Copepoda, naupl ius II - 1  O 1 39 1 390 280 
1 1 . Cumacea 0 0 
12. Isopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14. hsidacea 0 0 
15 . Euphausiacea 0 0 
1 6 . Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
1 8.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I - 1 8  2 2 + 
1 9.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20 . 0ther Mol lusca 0 0 
2 1 . Appendicul aria I -2 1 3 3 1 
22. Thal iacea 0 0 
23 . Egg I -23 1 2  1 2  3 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl ius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26 . Fish l arvae 0 0 
27.Pl anktonic 1 arva l forms I -27 1 1 + 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 1 3  1 3  3 
29 . Radiol aria 0 0 
Total 274 5 69 0 5964 1 246 
+ : l ess than 1 1nd 1 v . /m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface  of sea ic e 
- 38 --
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-036 
I.Sample No. · · · ·  · · 2301087 I I.Wire run out( m) · · · · · · · · · ·  · ·  · 
2.JARE · · · · · · · · · · · ·  23 12.Wire angle( ') · · · · · · ·  ........ -----
3.Area · · · ·  ........ Syowa Station 13.Depth of haul(m) *"" '..... O 
4.Station No. · · · · ·  1 estimated by · · ·  · ----
-
5.Position · · · · · · · · 690 00' 00" S 14.Flow-meter used · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  GO 2030 
39°
 






6.Sea depth(m)· · ·· 10 16.Volume of water filtered(m3) 5.09 
7. Date & t i me ( L MT) Aug . 13 ' 8 2, 10 : 4 8-1 0 : 5 1 ca 1 cu 1 ate d by ......,,,..F ,....1 o- w- -. -e -t e- r -
( GMT) 17.Wet weight ( mg) per 13 · · · · · · ·  
8.Net used ...... _ .. Modified NIPR-I(lOO.um)l8.Settling volume( cc) per 13 .. ----
-
9.Method of haul · · Layered 19.Total number per m3 · · · · · · · · ·  1965 
IO.Duration of haul 3 min 
_ _.;....; __ _ 
Proprtion of Samp I e 1 /1 Sample 1/10 Sample Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ID ]  Ind iv. Ind iv . 
Vial 1 nd iv. Via l Ind iv. Vi a 1 lndiv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per 113  
No. v i  a 1 No. vi a 1 No. vi a 1 haul 
1. For am In if era I -1 2 2 + 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 8 8 2 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 208 208 41 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 339 3390 666 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 143 143 28 
10.Copepoda, naupl ius II -IO 617 6170 1212 
11. Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.hsidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 l l + 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 8 8 2 
22. Thal iacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 41 41 8 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 8 8 2 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 20 20 4 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 439 8 b 6  0 9999 1965 
+ : less than l ind 1 v./m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea i ce 
- 39 --� 
Ser i es No.NIPR-037 
ZOOP L ANKTON R E C O R D  SHEET 








10_� � ,--------� i � : : : � :  � � ; ! � ( � � � � : : : : : :  : : : : : : :-----
3.Area"" ........ Syowa Stat i on 13.Depth of haul(m) * .......... __ _ _ _ 
4.Stat i on No.· · ··· 1 est i mated by ·· ··
-----=--::--=--.c-�--5.Pos i t i on""""69 0 00' 00" S 14 . Flow-meter used ............. _G0_ 2_0_3_0 _ 
39° 35 ' 00" E 15.Flow-meter read i ng· · ······ · · 3107 -----
6.Sea dept h (m) · · · ·  10 16. Volume of water f i ltered(m3) -=-4�.9_4 _  _ 
7.0ate & time(LMT)Aug. 13 ' 82 ,  10 : 43-10:46 cal culated by Flow-1eter 
(GMT) 17.Wet we ight(mg) per m3······ · 
8.Net used · · · ·  .... Mod i f i ed NIPR-1( 100 .u m)l8.Settl i ng volume( c c) per m3 .. -----
9.Method of  haul · · Layered 19. T otal number per m3· ······· ·_1_43_7 __ _ 
10.Durat i on of haul 3 m i n  -----------
Proprt i on of Sample 1 / 1 Sample 1/10 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort 
V i  a 1 Ind i v. V i  a I 
Category No. i n  
No. v i  a I No . 
1 .  For am i n  i f  era I -1 2 
2.S i phonophora I -2 3 
3.0ther medusae I -3 1 
4.Ctenoph ora 
5.Chaetognatha 
6.Polychaeta I -6 10 
7.Cladocera 
8.0stracoda 
9.Calano i da Copepoda I -9-1 223 
Cyclopo i da Copepoda II -9 -2 
Harpact i c o i da Copepoda I -9-3 104 
10.Copepoda, naupl i us II - J o  
1 1.Cumacea 
12. I sopoda 
13.Amph i poda 
14.Mys i dacea 
15.Euphaus i acea 
16.0ecapoda 
17.0ther Crustacea 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 8 
19.Cephalopoda 
20.0ther Mollusca 
21.Append i cular i a  I -21 10 
22. Thal i acea 
23.Egg I -23 36 
24.Euphaus i acea, naupl i us 
25. Nematoda 
26.F i sh larvae 
27.Plankton i c  larval forms I -27 4 
28.Un i dent i f i ed forms I -28 26 
29.Rad i olar i a  
Total 4Zt 
+ : less than 1 1nd1v./m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea i ce 
- 40 -
Samp 1 e 
II J 
I nd i v. 
No. i n  
v i  a I 
309 
358 
6 6 7  
Samp I e 
[ Sort ill ]  
V i al Ind i v. 
No. i n  
No. v i  a I 
I 
l n d i v . l l n d i v .  





2 I + 
3 I 1 
1 I + 
o I 0 
o I 0 
I O  l 2 
0 I 0 





O I 0 
o I 0 
O I 0 
O I 0 
o I 0 
O I 0 
0 ! 0 
8 I 2 
0 I 0 
O I 0 
10 i 2 
0 ! 0 
36 7 
0 0 
0 I 0 
0 ! 0 
4 i 1 
26 5 
0 I 0 
O I 7097 , 1437 
Z OOPLAN K TON RE C ORD S H EET 
Ser i es No.N I PR-038 
l.Sample No. ······_2_30_10_8,_9 ___
_____ 11.W i re run out(m) .. · · ········· 
2.JARE······· .. ··· 23 12.W i re angle C ) ···· ........... -
----
3.Area· ........... Syowa Stat i on 13.0epth of haul(m) *·· ........ _ _ 2 _ _ _ 
4.Stat i on No.····· l est i mated by ····---------
5.Pos i t i on········690 00' 00" S 1 4.Flow-meter used····· · ·· · ···· GO 2030 
39° 35' 00" E 15.Flow-meter read i ng .. , ....... --,-3 -13
,....
3 
_ _  _ 
6.Sea depth(m)···· 10 1 6.Volume of water fi ltered(m3) 4.98 
7. Date & t i me ( L MT) Aug . 13 ' 8 2 • 1 0 : 3 8- l O : 4 l ca I cu I ate d by --=-F .,..., o- w - -.-e -t e- r-
( GMT) 1 7.Wet we i ght (mg) per m3 · · · ·· · ·-----8.Net used , ....... Mod i f i ed N I PR- I ( l00 .u m) l8.Settling volume(cc) per m3·· 






10.Durat i on of haul_3_m i n  _______ � 
Proprt i on of Samp I e 1 / 1  Samp l e  1 / 1 0  Samp I e Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ill ]  I nd i v. I nd i v. 
V i al lnd i v. V i  a 1 I nd i v. V i  a I I nd i v. No. No. 
Categorv No. i n  No. i n  No. i n  per per 13 
No. v i  a 1 No. v i  a I No. v i  a 1 haul 
l.Foram i n i fera 0 0 
2.S i phonophora I -2 2 2 + 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 7 7 1 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calano i da Copepoda I -9-1 133 133 27 
Cyc J opo i da Copepoda II -9-2 278 2780 558 
Harpact i co i da Copepoda I -9-3 70 70 14 
10.Copepoda . naupl i us II - J O  267 2670 536 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amph i poda 0 0 
14.Mys i dacea 0 0 
15.Euphaus iacea 0 0 
16.0ecapoda I 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 4 4 l 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mol lusca 0 0 
21.Append i cular i a  I -2 I 9 9 2 
22.Thal i acea I -22 3 3 l 
23. Egg I -23 47 47 9 
24.Euphaus i acea . naup l i us 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.F i sh larvae 0 0 
27.Plankton i c  larval forms I -27 4 4 l 
28.Un i dent i f i ed forms I -28 15 15  3 
29.Rad i olar i a  0 0 
Total 29 4  5 4 5  u 5744 11 b3 
+ : less than l 1nd1v./m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
- 41--
Z OOPLANK T ON R E CORD SH E E T 
Series No.N I P R-039 
l . Sa1ple No. ······2301090 11.Wire run out(m) · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  
2.JARE······ · ··· · ·  23 12.Wire angleC) · ·  ............. 
-----
3.Area···· · ······· S)'owa Station 13.Depth of haul(1H!� · · · · · · · · · · _ _  5 _ _  _ 
4.Station No.··· · ·  1 estimated b)' · · · ·---------
5.Position · ·······690 00' 00" S 14.Flow-meter used····· · · · ····· GO 2030 
39° 35' 00" E 15.Flow-meter reading · · · · · · · · ·· 3305 _.;___; __ _ 
6.Sea depth(a)· · ·· 10 16.Vo l ume of water filtered(m3) 5.25 
7.Date & time(LMT)Aug. 13 '82, 10:32-10:35 calculated b)' ----=-F
.,..-
lo- w- -m -et_e_r _ 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg )  per m3 · · · · · · · 
8.Net used ........ Modified NIP R-I(lOO.um) 18.Settling volume(cc) per m3 · ·
-----
9.Method of haul · ·  La)'ered 19.Tot al number per m3 · · ·  · · · · · ·_1�10_
0 _ _  _ 
IO.Duration of haul 3 min -----------
Proprtion of Samp 1 e 1 /1 Sample 1/10 Sample Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ID J  Ind iv. lndiv. 
Vi a 1 Ind iv. Vial lndiv. Vial Ind iv. No. No. 
Categor)' No. in No. in No. in per per .� 
No. vi a 1 No . vi a 1 No. vi a 1 haul 
1.Foraminifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0t her medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Pol)'chaeta I -6 15 15 3 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 156 156 30 
C)'clopoida Copepoda II -9-2 279 2790 531 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 68 68 13 
10.Copepoda, naupl ius II -10 266 2660 507 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.M)'sidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 2 2 + 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 20 20 4 
22. Thaliacea 0 0 
23. Eg g I -23 37 3 7  7 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl ius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 4 4 1 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 23 23 4 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 325 545 0 0 I I b 1100 
+ : less than 1 indiv./m3 * Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
� 42 --
ZOOPL ANKTON RE C ORD SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-040 
I .Sample No. ·· · ···2301091 II.Wire run ou t(m) · ···· ·· ··· ·· · 
2.JARE· · ·  ·· ·· · ·· ·· 23 12.Wire angle(') · · · ·· ·  ......... 
- � � --
3.Area· · ·  · ·· ·· · · · ·  Syowa Station 13.0epth of haul(m) *· · • · ·  · · · · ·_ ---'6-� -4.Station No.· · ·· ·  1 estimated by ·· ··�-�----- -5.Position·· ·· · ·· ·69" 00' oo• S 14.Flow-meter used· ·· · ·· ·· · · ··· GO 2030 
39° 35' oo · E 15.Flow-meter reading· ·· · ···· ·· 3124 
6.Sea depth(m) · · · ·  10 16.Volume of water filtered(m3) -4 -.9
�6-
� -
7.Date & time(LMT) Aug , 13 '82, 10:25-10:28 calculated by Flow-meter 
(GMT) 17.Wet weigh t (mg) per m3······ · 
8.Net used ........ Modified NIPR-I(l00 .u m)l8.Se t tling volume(cc) per 113 .. 
-----
9.Method of haul· · Layered 19.To tal number per m3· · · · · · · ··_.;_1=22�4'-- � -10.Duration of haul�3_m _in ______ � 
Proprtion of Samp I e 1/1 Samp 1 e 1/10 Samp 1 e Samp 1 e 
sor ted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort m J  Ind iv. Ind iv . 
Vial Ind iv. Vi a 1 Ind iv. Vi a 1 Ind iv. No. No . 
Category No. I n  No. in No. in per per . � 
No. vi a 1 No . vial No. vi a 1 haul 
1.Foraminifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora I -2 1 1 + 
3.0ther medusae I -3 3 3 1 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 11 11 2 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 110 110 22 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 260 2600 524 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 64 64 13 
10.Copepoda, nauplius II -1 O 323 3230 651 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
12. Jsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0 ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pt eropoda 0 0 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mo! lusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 16 16 3 
22. Thal iacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 26 26 5 
24.Euphausiacea , naupl i us 0 0 
25 . Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Plank tonic larval forms I -27 3 3 1 
28 . Un iden tified forms I -28 8 8 2 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total i:!42 b83 0 t5U /2  1224 
+ less than 1 i ndiv./m3 
* Depth from beneath  the undersur face of sea ic e 
43 -
Series No.N I PR-041 
ZOOPLANKTON R ECO R D  SHEE T 
l.Sample No. · · · · · ·_2 _3010�9�2 _______ �11.W ire run out (m) · · · · · · · · · ·  · ··-----
2.JARE....... ..... 23 12.Wire angle C') · · ·  .. · · · · · ·· · · ·-----
3.Area · ·· · · · · · · · ·  · Syowa Station 13.D epth of haul (m) * " " ...... __ o __ _ 
4.Station No. · · · · ·  1 estimated by · · · · -------- -
5.Position · · · ·· · · · 690 00 ' OO H S 14.Flow -meter us ed· · · · · · · · ···· · GO 2030 




7 __ 9 
__ _ 
6.Sea depth (m) · · · ·  10 16.Volume of water fi ltered(m3) 5.21 










( GMT) 17 . We t  weight(mg) per m3 · · ·  · · · · 
8.Net us ed ........ Modified N I PR-l( lOO µ m)18.Settl ing volume (cc) per m3 · ·
-----
9. Method of haul · ·  Layered 19.To t al number per m3· · · · ·· ·· ·_13_9 _7 _ _ 
IO . Duration of haul 3 min -----------
Proprtion of Sample 1/1 Samp I e 1/10 Sample Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ID J  I nd iv. I nd iv. 
Vi  a 1 I nd i v. Vi  a I I nd iv . Vi a I I nd iv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. i n  No. in per per 13 
No. vi a 1 No . vi a I No. vi a I haul 
1.Foruinifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora I -2 1 l + 
3.0th er medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha I -5 1 1 + 
6.Polychaeta I -6 22 22 4 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda I -8 2 2 + 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 335 335 64 
Cyclopoida Copepoda Il -9-2 515 5150 988 
Harpact icoida Copepoda I -9-3 87 87 17 
10.Copepoda, naupl ius II -1 O 166  1660 319 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14 . Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0th er Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0th er Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia 0 0 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23. Egg I -23 17 17 3 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 l l + 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 4 4 l 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Tota l 4 / U 681 0 7280 13� /  
+ less  than 1 ind i v./m3 
* D epth from beneath the undersurface of s ea ic e 
-- 44 --
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No.N I PR-042 
I .Sample No. ······2301093 I I .W i re run out(m)····· ········-- � -� 
2.JARE············ 23 12.W i re angle(' )···············-- � � � 
3.Area··· ········· Syowa Stat i on 13.Depth of haul(m)*·· ········ 
4.Stat i on No.····· 1 est imated by · · · · 
-- � �-
5.Pos i t i on· · ······69° 00' o o •  S 14.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 
39° 35' o o •  E 15.Flow-meter read i ng·· ........ �3�11�5��
� 
6.Sea depth(m)···· 10 16.Volume of water f i ltered(13)_4
_
.9�5� � � 7.Date & t i me(LMT)Aug. 30 ' 82, 10:55-10:58 calculated by Flow-meter 
(GMT) 17.Wet weig ht(mg) per m3· · ····· 
8.Net used ....... . Mod i f i ed N I PR- 1 ( 100.um)l8.Se ttl i ng volume(cc) per m3 .. -----
9.Method of haul·· Layered 19. Total number per m3·········_ 9�8�4'--- � � 
I O.Durat i on of haul�3�m_i n�--- �--� 
Proprt i on of Sample 1/1 Samp I e 1/10 Samp I e Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ill] I nd i v. I nd i v. 
V i  a 1 I nd i v. V i al I nd i v. V i  a I I nd i v. No. No. 
Categoo No. i n  No. i n  No. i n  per per m3 
No. v i al No. v i  a 1 No . v i  a I haul 
l.Foraminife r a  0 0 
2 . S i phonophora 0 0 
3.0ther medusae I -3 I 1 + 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Cha etognatha I -5 1 1 + 
6.Polychaeta I -6 13 1 3  3 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calano i da Copepoda I -9-1 227 227 46 
Cyclopo i da Copepoda II -9-2 318 3180 642 
Harpact i co i da Copepoda I -9-3 61 61 12 
10.Copepoda, naupl i us II - I 0 132 1320 267 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
12. I sopoda 0 0 
1 3.Amph i poda I -13 I 1 + 
14.Mys i dacea 0 0 
15.Euphaus i acea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0the r  Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 I l + 
I S.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20 . 0ther Mal lusca 0 0 
21.Append i cular ia  I -21 3 3 I 
22.Thal i acea 0 0 
23.Egg  I -23 56 56 11 
24.Euphaus i acea, naupl i us 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.F i sh larvae 0 0 
27.Plan kton i c  larval f o r ms I -27 I I + 
28.U n i de nt i f i ed forms I -28 5 5 I 
29.Rad i olaria I -29 I I + 
l ota I 3 7 1 4 5 0  0 4 8 ? 1 984  
+ : less than l i nd i v./m3 
* Depth from ben eath the undersurface of sea i c e  
---- 45 - -
Se ries No. NIPR-043 
ZOOPLANK T ON R E C OR D  SH E E T  
1 . Sample No. ······2301094 11 . Wir e run out(m) · · · · ·  · · · · · · · · 
2.JARE............ 23 12.Wir e  angle(') . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  
-----
3. Ar ea · ··· · ······· Syowa Station 13 . 0epth of haul(m) * · · · · · · · · ·  ·�_ 2  ___ _ 
4.Station No. · · ··· 1 estimated by · · · ·---------
5.Position·· · ··· · ·690 00' oo· S 14 . Flow-mete r used··· · · · · · · · · · ·  GO 2030 




6 . Sea depth(m)· ··· 10 16 . Volume of wate r filtered(m3) �4� · �82;;;.._ __ _ 
7.Date & ti1e(LMT)Aug. 30 '82, 10:50-10:53 calculated by Flow-meter  
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per  m3· · ·····-----8. Net used ........ Modified N I PR- 1 (100 .u m)l8.Settling volume(cc) pe r m3 . . 






10 . 0uration of haul 3 min -----------
Proprtion of Samp I e 1/1 Samp I e 1/10 Sample Sample 
sorted [ Sor t  I J [ Sort II J [ Sort  ID ]  I nd iv . Ind iv . 
Vi a 1 I nd iv. Vi a I lndiv . Vi a 1 I nd iv . No . No. 
Category No . in No . in No. in per  per  13 
No . vi a 1 No . vi a 1 No . vi a I haul 
1 . Foraminife ra  0 0 
2 . Siphonophora  0 0 
3 . 0the r medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora  0 0 
5 . Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 20 20 4 
7.Cladoce ra  0 0 
8.0stracoda I -8 l l + 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 169 169 35 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 262 2620 5 4 4  
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 67 67 14 
10 . Copepoda, nauplius II - I 0 128 1280 266 
11 . Cumacea 0 0 
12 . Isopoda 0 0 
13 . Amphipoda 0 0 
14 . MYsidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16 . Decapoda 0 0 
17.0the r Crustacea 0 0 
18 . Hete ropoda/Pte ropoda I -18 1 I + 
19 . Cephalopoda 0 0 
20 . 0the r Mollusca 0 0 
21 . Appendicularia I -21 4 4 I 
22 . Thaliacea 0 0 
23 . Egg I -23 29 29 6 
24 . Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25 . Nematoda 0 0 
26 . Fish lar vae 0 0 
27 . Planktonic lar val forms I -27 4 4 I 
28 . Unidentified forms I -28 I 1 + 
29 . Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 296 390 0 4191::i 8 7 1 
+ less than 1 indiv . /m3 
* Depth f rom beneath the unde rsurface of sea ice 
-- 46 --
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-044 
I.Samp l e  No. ······2301095 I I.Wire run out(m) ····· ········ �--- � 
2.JARE............ 23 12 . Wire ang l eC ) ·· .. ·· · ··· · ····-----
3.Area··· · · · ····· · Syowa Station 13.0epth of hau l (•) *········· ·_ --"5 __ _ 
4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by ··· ·� �������
-5.Position········690 00' oon S 14.F l ow-meter used············· GO 2030 
396 35' OO H E 15.F l ow-meter reading·········· 3245 





7.Date & ti1e(LMT)Aug. 30 '82, 10:44-10:47 ca l cu l ated by Flow-meter 
(GMT) 17. Wet weight(mg) per m3· ·· · · · · 
8.Net used········ Modified NIPR- 1 ( 100um)l8. Settl ing vo l ume(cc) per m3· .
�--- � 
9.Method of hau l ·· Layered 19 . Tota l number per m3······· ·· �5�8�3'--- � IO.Duration of hau l �3�m_in�������� 
Proprtion of Samp l e  1/1 Samp I e 1/10 Samp I e Samp le 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ill ]  Ind iv. Ind iv. 
Vi a I Ind iv. Vial Ind iv. Vi a I Ind iv. No. No . 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per . � 
No. vi a I No. via l No. vi a I hau l 
1.Foraminifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Po l ychaeta I -6 31 31 6 
7.C l adocera 0 0 
8. 0stracoda I -8 1 1 + 
9.Ca l anoida Copepoda I -9-1 105  10 5 20 
Cyc ) opoida Copepoda II -9-2 192 1 920 373 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 43 43 8 
10.Copepoda, naup l ius II - Io 86 860 167 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
12. l sopoda 0 0 
13. hphipoda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18. Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
19.Cepha l opoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mo ) l usca 0 0 
21.Appendicu l aria I -21 2 2 + 
22.Tha l iacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 36 36 7 
24. Euphausiacea , naup ) ius 0 0 
25. Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish l arvae 0 0 
27.P l anktonic l arva l forms I -27 2 2 + 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 1 1 + 
29.Radio l aria 0 0 
Tota l 221 278 0 300 1 583 
+ : l ess than 1 ind1v. /m3 * Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea i ce 
- - 47 --
Series No.N I PR-045 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
I .Sample No.······_2_3 _0 _1 0_9_6 ______ � 1 1 . Wi r e  run out (m) ······· ····· ·-----
2 . JARE············ 23 1 2.Wire angle C ) ....... .. . . .... _ ___ _ 
3.Area············ Syowa Station 1 3. De pth of haul(m) * . . ... .... · _ _ 7 __ _ 
4.Station No.····· 1 est i mated by · ···---------5.Position········690 00' 00" S 1 4.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 






6.Sea depth(m)··· ·  1 0  1 6. Volume of water filtered(m3) -=-5�. _1 7  _ _ 
7.Date & time(LMT) A ug. 30 '82, 1 0 : 38- 1 0:4 1 calculated by Flow-meter 
(GMT) 1 7 . Wet weight(mg) per m3· ··· ·· · 
8.Net used········ Modified NIPR- I ( l00µm)l8. Settling volume(cc) p er m3 . . 
---- -
9.Method of haul·· Layered 1 9.Total number p er m3··· ·· · ··· 74 1 
IO.Duration of haul 3 min 
---- -
Proprtion of Sample 1 / 1 Sample 1 / 1 0  Sample Sample 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ID] I nd iv. I nd iv. 
Vi a 1 I nd iv. Vial 1 nd iv . Vi a I I nd iv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. in p er p er m3 
No . vi a 1 No . vi a I No. vi a 1 haul 
l.Foraminifera I - 1  1 1 + 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 19 19 4 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda I -8 4 4 l 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9- 1 149 1 49 29 
Cyc ! opoida Copepoda II -9-2 23 1 23 10  447 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 62 62 1 2  
10.Copepoda, nauplius II - 1  O 1 22 1 220 236 
1 1.Cumacea 0 0 
1 2. lsopoda 0 0 
1 3.Amphipoda 0 0 
1 4.Mysidacea 0 0 
1 5.Euphausiacea 0 0 
1 6.Decapoda 0 0 
1 7.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
1 8.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I - 1 8  3 3 l 
1 9.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
2 1 .Appendicularia I -2 1 3 3 1 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 43 4 3  8 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl ius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 3 3 l 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 3 3 1 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 2� U  353 0 3820 I 4 1 
+ • less than 1 1 nd 1v./m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
- 48 --
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-046 
I.Sample No. ······2301097 J I.Wire run o ut(m)··· ·· ········ 
2.JARE············ 23 12.Wire angleC )···············----
-
3.Area··· ········· Syowa Station 13.0epth of haul(m)* .. . ....... __ o ___ _ 
4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by ····
---------5.Position········69" 00' OO ff S 14 . Flo w-meter used············· GO 2030 
39° 35' OO ff E 15 . Flow-meter reading···· ...... �3�04-2�---
6.Sea depth(m)···· 10 16.Yolume of w ater filtered(m3) 4 83 
7.Date & time( LMT)Sep. 23 '82, 10:37-10:40 calculated by ---'-F 
. 
......;lo;....w __ _ m _et_e _r_ 
(GMT) 17.Wet we i ght (mg) per m3·· · · · ·· 
8.Net used········ Modified NIPR-I(l00 ,u m)l8.Settling volume (cc) per m3··----
-




7 _ _  __ 
IO.Duration of haul 3 min -----------
Proprtion of Samp I e 1/1 Samp I e 1/5 Sample Sup I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ID] 1 nd iv. Ind iv . 
Yi a I Indiv. Via l Ind i v. Yi a I lndiv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. i n  No. in per per 1 3  
No. vi a I No. vi a 1 No. vi a I haul 
l.Foruinifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora I -2 3 3 1 
3.0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha I -5 l l + 
6.Polychaeta I -6 20 20 4 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 81 81 17 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 378 1890 391 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 104 104 22 
10.Copepoda, nauplius II -I 0 4 93 2465 510 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.0ecapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 20 20 4 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
2 3.Egg I -23 215 215 45 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl ius 0 0 
25. Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 6 6 l 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 12 12 2 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 4ol !'.I t  l 0 4B J 7  l;j l;j  ( 
+ : less than l 1nd 1 v . /m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
49-
ZOOPL A N K TON RECORD SHEE T 
Series No.NIPR-047 
l.Sample No. ······�2� 3� 0�10� 9� 8�������� 11.Wire run out(m) ········ ·····---- -
2.JARE············ 23 12.Wire angle(· ) · ····· · ·· · ·····-- -- -
3.Area········· 0 0 · Syowa Station 13.Depth of haul(m) * .......... __ __ _ 
4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by · · ··� ����- ��-
5.Position········690 00 ' 00" S 14.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 
39° 35 ' 00" E 15.Flow-meter reading··· · ······�29- 3�7
-- -
6.Sea depth(m) ···· 10 16 . Volume of water filtered(13) 4.67 




(GMT) 17 . Wet weight (mg) per m3· · · · · · ·-----
8.Net used········ Modified NIPR-I( lOO ..u m)18.Settling volume(cc) per m3·· 
9.Method of haul·· Layered 19.Total number per m3·· ··· ·· ··--,-10�46
- --
10.Duration of haul�3�m _in ����- �� 
Proprtion of Sample 1/ 1 Samp 1 e 1/10 Samp I e Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort 11 ] [ Sort m J  Ind iv. Ind iv. 
Vial Ind iv. Vial Ind iv . Vi a 1 Ind iv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. i n  No. in per per 13  
No. vi a 1 No. vial No . via 1 haul 
1.Forninifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Po lychaeta I -6 61  6 1  13 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9- 1 13 1 13 1 28 
Cyclopoida Copepoda 11 -9-2 27 1 27 10 580 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 68 68 15 
10.Copepoda, nauplius 11 - 10 1 60 1600 343 
1 1. Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13 . hphipoda 0 0 
14.hsidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I - 18 3 3 l 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
2 1.Appendicularia I -21 13 13 3 
22. Thal iacea 0 0 
23. Egg I -23 272 272 58 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl ius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 8 8 2 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 12 12 3 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 568 4 3 1 0 4878 1046 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
- -- 50 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-048 
I.Sample No. · · · · ··2301099 11.Wire run out(m) · · ·  · · ·· · · ·  · · ·-----2.JARE.. .......... 23 12.Wire angle(') ...... . ........ _ _ _ _  _ 
3.Area ............ Syowa Station 13.0epth of haul(m) *, ......... _ _..;;;:2'-----4.Station No. · · · · · l estimated by · · ·  · ------,------5.Position · · · ·····690 00' OOH S 14.Flow-meter used · · · · · · · · · · · · · GO 2030 
39° 35' OOH E 15.Flow-meter reading · · · · · · · · · · 3138 
6.Sea depth(m) ·· · · 10 16.Volume of water filtered(m3)�4�.9�9---
7.0ate & time(LMT) Sep. 23 '82 . 10:28-10:31 calculated by Flow-meter 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3·· · · · · · 
8.Net used ........ Modified NIPR-I(lOO.um)l8.Settling volume(cc) per m3 . . 
-----
9.Method of haul · ·  Layered 19.Tot al number per m3 · · · ·  · ·  · · ·_9�3�6'-----10.Duration of haul�3_ min _______ � 
Proprtion of Sample 1 / l Sample 1/5 Sample Samp 1 e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ID ]  Ind iv. Ind iv. 
Vi a 1 Ind iv. Vi a 1 Ind iv. Vi a 1 Ind iv. No. No . 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per . � 
No. vial No. vi a I No. vi a 1 haul 
l.Foruinifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora I -2 l l + 
3.0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 93 93 19 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 146 146 29 
Cyc [ opoida Copepoda II -9-2 505 2525 506 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 75 75 15 
10.Copepoda, naupl ius II -1 O 312 1560 313 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
12. Jsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.0ecapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 1 l + 
19.Cepha [ opoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 4 4 l 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 245 245 49 
24.Euphausiacea , nauplius 0 0 
25. Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 6 6 1 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 15 15 3 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 5 8 6  8 1  'f 0 4 tn l  � :H i  
+ : less than l 1nd 1 v./m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
5 1 
Series No.NIPR-049 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
I . Sample No. ······_2_30 11�0�0 _______ _ 1 1 .Wire run out (m) ······· · ·····-----2 . JARE··"" """ 23 1 2.Wire angleC ) ·  .............. ____ _ 
3.Area ......... ... Syowa Station 1 3.Depth of haul(m) *" " ' ..... __ 5 __ _ 
4.Station No.····· 1 estima t ed by · · ··--- -,-�,......,.-:--,--� 
5.Position· ·······69° 00' 00" S 1 4 . Flow-meter used · · · ······ · ··· GO 2030 
39° 35' 00" E 1 5.Flow-meter reading , ....... . . _27_ 8_ 6 _ _ 
6.Sea depth(m)···· 10 1 6.Volume of water fi ltered(m3)_4_.4_ 3  _ _ 
7 . Date & time(LMT) Sep. 23 ' 82 .  1 0 : 24- 1 0:27 calculated by _F_lo_ w_ �m_ e_ t_ e_ r_ 
(GMT) 1 7.Wet we i ght(mg) per m3· ·· ·· · ·-----
8.Net used····· " · Modified NIPR- 1( 1 00 .u m) l8.Settling volume(cc) per m3 .. 








1 0 . Duration of haul 3 min -----------
Proprtion of Samp I e 1/1 Sample 1/5 Samp I e Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ill ]  Ind i v. Ind iv. 
V i  a I Ind iv. Vi a 1 Ind iv. Vi a 1 I nd iv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. i n  No. in per per m3 
No. vi a 1 No . vi a 1 No. vi a 1 haul 
1.Foraain i fera 0 0 
2. Siphonophora I -2 3 3 1 
3.0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 49 49 l 1 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 150 1 50 34 
Cyclopo ida Copepoda II -9-2 42 1  2 1 05 475 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 57 57 I 3 
10.Copepoda, naupl ius II - 1  O 268 1 340 302 
11. Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
1 7.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 9 9 2 
22. Thaliacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 1 88 1 88 42 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25. Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larva l forms I -27 3 3 l 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 1 8  1 8  4 
29.Radiolaria I 0 0 
Total 477 689 0 3922 885 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ic e 
-- 52 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-050 
l.Sa1ple No.····· ·_2 _3 _0 _1 _10_1,__ ____________ �ll.Wire run out(1)·· · · · · · ····· · 
2.JARE............ 23 12.Wire angleC ) ............... -
----
3.Area ............ Sr owa Station 13.0epth of haul(mH* ·· ········ 7 
4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by ·· · · 
-----
5.Position· · ······690 00' OO N S 14.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 




6.Sea depth(1)···· 10 16.Volume of water fi ltered(13) 4.78 
7.0ate & time(LMT) Sep. 23 ' 82 ,  10:1s-10:22 calculated by �F -lo- w- -. -e -te_r_ 
(GMT) 17.We t weight (mg) per m3···· ··· 
8.Net used ........ Modified N I PR-I(IOO,um)18.Settling v olume(cc) per m3 .. 
------
9.Method of haul·· Layered IS.To t al number per m3·· · · ····· 732 
10.Duration of haul 3 min 
-----
Proprtion of Sup I e 1/1 Sample 1/5 Samp I e Saap I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ill ]  Ind iv. Ind iv. 
Vi a I lndiv. Vi a I Ind iv. Vi a I lndiv. No. No. 
Ca tegorr No. in No. in No. in per per 1 3  
No. vi a I No. vi a I No. vi a I haul 
1. Foraa in if era I -1 4 4 1 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 75 75 16 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 156 156 33 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 318 1590 333 
Harpacticoida C opepoda I -9-3 7 7  7 7  16 
10.Copepoda, naupl ius II -1 O 257 1285 269 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13. Allph i pod a 0 0 
14.Mrsidacea 0 0 
15.Euphaus i acea 0 0 
16.0ecapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 4 4 l 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 l l 11 2 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23. Egg I -23 261 261 55 
24.Euphausiacea , naupl ius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 7 7 l 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 26 26 5 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 6 2 1 5 7 5  u 34�t> 7 3 2  
* Depth from beneath the undersurface o f  sea ice 
53 -
Series No.N IPR-05 1 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
I.Samp l e  No.······�2�30�1�1�0�2;...._ ______ � 1 1 .Wire run out(m) ··· ·· · ·······-----
2.JARE····· ······· 23 1 2.Wire ang l e(') ··· · ········· · · 
3.Area ............ Syowa Station 1 3.Depth of hau l (m) * .......... 
---,0
---
4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by · · · ·----.:c-:,-:��� 
5.Position········69° 00 ' 00" S 1 4.F l ow-meter used············· GO 2030 






6.Sea depth( a)···· 1 0  1 6.Vo l ume of water fi l tered(m3) _,,...5.-0
_
4 __ _ 
7.Date & ti1e(LMT)O ct. 1 8  '82 ,  09:52-09 : 55 ca l cu l ated by F l ow-meter 
(GMT) 1 7.Wet weight(mg) per m3· ······ 
8. Net used ........ Modified N l PR-1( 1 00 ,u m)l8.Sett l ing vo l ume(cc) per m3 .. 
-----
9.Method of hau l·· Layered 1 9.Tota l numb er per m3· · · · ··· · · _1 0_7_6 _  _ 
IO.Duration of hau l_3_ m� i� n-------� 
Proprtion of Samp 1 e 1 / 1  Samp l e  1 /5 Samp le  Samp l e  
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort  II J [ Sor t  ID] Ind iv. Ind iv. 
Vi a 1 Ind iv. Vi a I Ind iv. Vi a I Ind iv. No. No. 
Categor y No. in No. in No. in per per .� 
No. vi a I No. vial No. vi a I hau l 
1 .Foraain ifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora I -2 2 2 + 
3.0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Po l ychaeta I -6 89 89 1 8  
7.C l adocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Ca l anoida Copepoda I -9- 1 1 23 1 23 24 
Cyc [ opoida Copepoda II -9-2 564 2820 560 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 1 1 7 1 1 7 23 
1 0.Copepoda , naup l ius II - I 0 1 38 690 1 37 
1 1 .Cumacea 0 0 
1 2. Isopoda 0 0 
1 3.Amphipoda 0 0 
1 4.Mysidacea 0 0 
1 5.Euphausiacea 0 0 
1 6.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
1 8.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I - 1 8  3 3 1 
1 9.Cepha l opoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mo l l usca 0 0 
2 1 .Appendicu laria I -2 1 5 5 1 
22. Tha l iacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 1 558 1 558 309 
24.Euphausiacea , naup l ius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish l arvae 0 0 
27.P l anktonic l arva l forms I -27 2 2 + 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 1 4  1 4  3 
29.Radio l aria 0 0 
Tota l 1 9 1 3  702 0 5423 1 076 
+ : l ess than l 1 nd1v./m3 
* Depth fro11 beneath the undersurface of sea ic e 
.. 54 ---
Z OOPLANKTO N R ECO R D  SHEET 
Series No.N I PR-052 
I.Sample No. ······230 1 103 I I.Wire run out(m) ............ . 
2.JARE····· .. · • · • · 23 12.Wire angle(' ) ............... 
---- -
3.Area· ........... Syowa Station 13.0epth of haul(m) * .......... _ ---'-- -4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by · ···-------- -5.Position········690 00 ' 00" S 14.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 






6.Sea depth(m) ···· 10 16.Volume of water filtered(m3) 4.83 
7.Date & time(LMT) Oct. 18 '82 . 09:47-09 : 50 calculated by -;;..F
,...:
lo;,..;;w _- -1e_t_e _r
_ 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3· · ····· 
8.Net used·····"· Modified N I PR- I ( IOO .u m)l8.Settling volume(cc) per m3 .. 
------
9.Method of haul·· Layered 19.Total number per m3·· · ······--8� 24.;.._ _ _ _ 
IO.Duration of haul 3 min -----------
Proprtion of Sample l / l Sample 1/5 Samp I e Sample 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ill ]  lndiv. I nd iv. 
Vial I nd iv. Vi a I I nd iv. Vi a I I nd iv. No. No . 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per . � 
No. vi a I No. vi a I No. vial haul 
l.Foraminifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 59 59 12 
7 . Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9- 1 109 109 23 
Cyc ) opoida Copepoda II -9-2 362 18 10 375 
Harpactlcoida Copepoda I -9-3 37 37 8 
10.Copepoda, nauplius II - 1  O 102 5 10 106 
1 1. Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13. Amph i pod a 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.0ecapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I - 18 1 l + 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
2 1.Appendicularia I -2 1 6 6 l 
2 2. Thal iacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 1432 1432 296 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl ius 0 0 
25. Nematoda 0 0 
2 6.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larva l forms I -27 3 3 l 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 9 9 2 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 1656 41:i4 0 3916 824 
+ : less than l indiv./m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersur face of sea ice 
55 
Z O O P L A NK T O N  R E C O R D  S H E E T 
Series No.NIPR-053 
l.Sample No. ······_2 _3�0�1 _10_4 ______ �11.Wire run out (m) · · ······· · ·· · - ----
2.JARE····· ······· 23 12.Wire angle C ) ··············· - ----
3.Area············ Sy owa Station 13.Depth of haul ( •) *········ ·· _ _ 2 _ _  _ 
4.Station No.····· l estimated by ····� - - - - - - - -5.Position· ·······69° 00' 00" S 14.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 






6.Sea depth(m) ···· 10 16.Volume of water filtered(m3) 5.02 











(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg)  per m3······ · 
8.Net used········ Modified NIPR-I( l00µm) l8.Settl ing volume (cc) per m3· .
- ----
9.Method of haul ··  Lay ered 19.Total numb er per m3·· · ··· · ··_ 5_5_6 _  _ 
IO.Duration of haul_3,_;c.m _in ______ � 
Proprtion of Samp I e 1/1 Sample 1/5 Sample Sample 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort Il ] [ Sort ill ]  Ind iv. Ind iv. 
Vi a I 1 nd i V .  Vial Ind iv. Vi a I Ind iv. No. No . 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per . � 
No. vi a I No. vial No. vi al haul 
l . F o r a1 i n i f e r a  0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 66 66 13 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 106 106 21 
C yclopoida Copepoda Il -9-2 1 97 985 196 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 34 34 7 
10.Copepoda, nauplius Il -10 67 335 67 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14. Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 3 3 l 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 1253 1253 250 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl ius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 2 2 + 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 6 6 I 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total l 4"fU 264 0 2790 556 
+ • less than 1 1nd 1v./m3 
* D epth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
- 56 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No.NIPR-054 
I.Sample No. ······2301105 11.W i re run out(m) · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
2.JARE............ 23 12.W i re angle( ' ) ............... -----
3.Area ............ Syowa Stat i on 13.0epth of haul(1) *· · · 0 0 0 0 "·
-
----'5 _ _  _ 
4.Stat ion No.····· l est i mated by  · · · ·��----�--
5.Pos i t i on .. ······690 00' 00" S 14.Flow-meter used ............. GO 2030 
39° 35' 00" E 15.Flow-meter read i ng · · · · · · · · · ·-30-5
�
9---
6.Sea depth(m) ···· 10 16.Yolume of water f i  ltered(13) 4.86 �c....;c_;:'----
7.Date & t i me(LMT) Oct. 18 '82, 09:38-09:41 calculated by F l ow-meter 
(GMT) 17.Wet we i ght (mg) per m3· · · · · ·· 
8.Net used·· · · ·· · · Mod i f i ed NIPR- I (IOO .u m)l8.Set tl ing volume(cc) per m3· ·-----
9.Method of haul · · Layered IS.Total number per m3 · · · · · · · · ·_6�4�6'----10.0urat i on of haul�3_m_ i n_�---�-� 
Proprt i on of Sample I l l  Samp I e 1/5 Samp I e Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ill ]  Ind i v. Ind i v. 
V i  a 1 Ind i v. V i a l  Ind iv. V i  a I lnd i v. N o . No . 
Category No. i n  No. i n  No . i n  per per .� 
No. v i  a I No. v i al No. v i  a I haul 
l.Foraminifera I -1 l l + 
2.S iphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polrchaeta I -6 52 52 11 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Ca l anoida Copepoda I -9-1 105 105 2 2  
Cyclopo i da Copepoda II -9-2 272 1360 280 
Harpact i co i da Copepoda I -9-3 30 30 6 
10.Copepoda, naupl i us Il - I 0 79 395 81 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amph i poda 0 0 
14 . Mrs i dacea 0 0 
15.Euphaus i acea 0 0 
16.0ecapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Append i cular i a  I -21 5 5 1 
2 2. Tha l i acea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 1177 1177 242 
24.Euphaus ia cea, naupl ius 0 0 
25. Nematoda 0 0 
2 6.F i sh l arvae 0 0 
27.Plankton i c  larval forms I -27 3 3 1 
28.Un i dent i f i ed forms I -28 11 11 2 
29.Rad i olar i a  0 0 
Tota l 1384 3�1 0 313 9 646 
+ : less than 1 1nd1v./m3 * Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
-- 57 · 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-055 
I.Sample No. ····· ·_2 _3 _0 _1 _10_6 ____ __ _  1 1.Wire run out(m) · ·· · · ·  · · · · · · · -----
2.JARE········· · ·· 23 12.Wire angle C ) ··· · · · · ·· .. ···· 
3.Area ............ Syowa Station 13.Depth of haul(m) *· · · · · · · · · ·
----=7
=----
4.Station No.····· l estimated by · · · · �--------5.Position········690 00 ' OO ll S 14.Flow-meter used · ···· · ·· · ··· · GO 2030 
39° 35' OO H E 15.Flow-meter reading · · ·  ....... �33� 6�2
--
6.Sea depth(1)···· 10 16.Volume of water filtered(m3)_5 _.3_4 _  _ 
7.Date & ti1e(LMT)Oct. 18 '82, 09:32-09:35 calculated by Flow-meter 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3······· 
8.Net used········ Modified N IPR- I(lOO.um)l8.Settling volume(cc) per m3· -
-----
9.Method of haul·· Layered 19.Total number per m3·· · ····· · 927 
IO.Duration of haul 3 min 
-----
Proprtion of Sample 1 / 1 Samp I e 1/5 Samp I e Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I ] [ Sort II ] [ Sort ID ]  lndiv. 1 nd iv. 
Via 1 lndiv. Vi a I 1 nd iv. Vi a 1 Ind iv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per m3 
No . vial No. vi a I No. vi a 1 haul 
l.Foraminifera I - 1  7 7 1 
2.Siphonophora I -2 2 2 + 
3.0 ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 59 59 1 1  
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9- 1 162 162 30 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 258 1290 242 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 848 848 159 
10.Copepoda, nauplius II - 1  O 73 365 68 
1 1. Cu mace a I - 1 1  l l + 
12. lsopoda I - 12 l l + 
13.hphipoda I - 13 4 4 l 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
2 1.Appendicularia I -2 1 4 4 l 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 2 178 2 178 408 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl ius 0 0 
25. Nematoda I -25 19 19 4 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 4 4 l 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 8 8 1 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 3297 3 3 1 0 4952 927 
+ • less than l 1nd 1 v./m3 * Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
- - 58 - -
ZOOPLANK T ON RE C ORD SHEE T 
Series No.NIPR-056 
I.Sample No ....... 2301107 11.Wire run out(1) .. . .... . .... · 
2.JARE.... ........ 23 12.Wire ang! e(') ............... 
-----
3.Area ............ Syowa Station 13.0epth of haul(1H* .......... _ _ o __ _ 
4.Station No...... I estimated by . . .. 
5.Position········69° 00' OO H S 14.Flow-meter used······-. -. -.
-.. - .- .�G
=o�2=03-o�
-
39• 35' OO H E 15.Flow-meter reading·········· 3298 




7.0ate & time(LMT) Nov. 2 '82, 09:43-09:46 calculated by Flow-meter 
(GMT) 17.We t weigh t (mg) per m3······· 
8.Net used ........ Modified NIPR-l(lOO .u m)l8.Se ttling volu1e ( c c) per m3 .. 
-----
9.Method of haul·· Layered 19.To tal number per m3·· ······· 1174 
IO.Duration of haul 3 min 
----''----
Proprtion of S a m p l e  1/1 Samp I e 1/10 Sample Samp 1 e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ill ]  Ind iv. I ndiv. 
Vi a 1 Ind iv. Vi a I I nd i v. Vi a 1 lndiv. No. No. 
Category No. in So. in No. in per per m3 
No. vial No. vi a 1 No. via 1 haul 
l.Foraminifera I -1 l 1 + 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 48 48 9 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 499 499 95 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9 -2 360 3600 687 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 142 142 27 
10.Copepoda, nauplius II - 1  O 1 8 1  1810 345 
11. Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.0ecapoda 0 0 
1 7.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
1 8.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
IS.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20 . 0ther Mo! lusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 3 3 l 
22. Thal iacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 25 25 5 
24 . Euphausiacea . naupl ius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 4 4 l 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 20 20 4 
29 . Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 74Z 5 4 1  u 615Z 1 1 74 
+ : less than l 1nd 1 v . /m3 * Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ic e 
. .  59 � 
ZOO P LA N K TO N  RECORD SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-057 
I . S a m p l e  No. ······230 1 108 I I . Wire run o ut(m) · · ·· · · · · ··· · ·---- -2.JARE.... . ....... 23 12.Wire angle( ') ·· · · ·  . ..... . . . .  __ _ _  _ 
3.Area ............ Syowa Station 13.Depth of haul(m) * ... . ..... . 
4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by · · · · 
---- -
5.Position · ······ ·690 00' OO H S 14.Flow-meter used············ · GO 2030 
39• 35 ' OO H E 15.Flow-meter reading · · · · · · ·· · ·  1548 




7.Date & time(LMT) Nov. 2 ' 82, 09:38-09:4 1 calculated by Assumption 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3· ·· · ·· ·---- -8.Net used······ " Modified NIPR- 1 ( 100 .u m) l 8.Settling volume (cc) per m3 .. 




1 0.Duration of haul_..:..3__.::...m�in ____ _ _ _ _ _  � 
Proprtion of Samp I e l / l Sample 1/ 10 Sample Samp 1 e 
sorted ( Sort I J ( Sort II J ( Sort ID] 1 nd iv . Ind iv. 
Vi a I lnd i v. Vi a I Ind iv. Vi a 1 I nd iv . No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per .� 
No . vi a I No . vi a I No. vi a I haul 
l. For am in if era 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.C haetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 129 129 25 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9- 1 320 320 62 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 33 1 33 10 643 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 82 82 16 
10.Copepoda, nauplius II - 1  o 123 1230 239 
11 . Cumacea 0 0 
12. Isopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
IS.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
2 1.Appendicularia I -2 1 5 5 l 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 472 472 92 
24.Euphausiacea ; naupl i us 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 I 18 18 3 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 34 34 7 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total l OoU 454 0 56UU  1 0 B B  
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
�-60 �-
Z OO P L ANKTON R E C OR D  SH E E T 
Series No.N IPR-058 
� : � : : �
� : .
� � : : : : : : : 2 3 0 1 1 �� ! � : : : � :  : � ;l� ( � � � � : : : : : : : : : : : : :========== 
3.Area············ Syowa Station 13.D e pth of h aul(mH!<: ········· ·_ .._;:2'----4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by · ···�--------5.Position········69" 0 0' oo n S 1 4.Fl ow-meter used············· GO 2 0 3 0  





� � �: � L�i )Nov. 
1� ' 82, 09:34-0S : 37




-==-i .:....j ::...:�'---.-e -te
_
r_ 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight (mg) per m3· · ····· 
8.Net used " ······ Modified N IPR- I ( lOO.um) I8.Settling volume (cc) p er m3 . . -----
9.Method of h aul·· Layered IS. Tot al number per m3 · · ·······-'-1 �1 3
'-5'--
--1 0.Duration of h aul 3 min -----------
Proprtion of Sam ple 1 / 1  Sam ple 1/ 10 Samp l e  Sup I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort mJ  1 nd  iv. Ind iv. 
Yi a 1 lndiv. Vial Ind iv. Vi a 1 Ind iv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. j r,  per per .� 
No. vi a 1 No . vi a I No. vi a 1 h aul 
l.Foraminifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha I -5 2 2 + 
6.Polychaeta I -6 1 7 8  1 78 36 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0 stracoda I -8 I 1 + 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9- 1 394 394 79 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 287 2870 576 
Harp acticoida Copepoda I -9-3 84 84 1 7 
10.Cope poda,  naupl ius II - 1  O 1 03 1 030 2 07 
1 1.Cumacea 0 0 
1 2. I sopoda 0 0 
1 3.Amphipoda 0 0 
1 4. Mi's i dacea 0 0 
15.Euph ausiacea 0 0 
16.Deca poda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
I S.Ceph alopoda 0 0 
2 0.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
2 1.Ap p endicularia I -2 1 7 7 l 
2 2. Th al iacea I 0 0 
2 3 . E g g  I -23 1047 1047 2 10 
24.Euph ausiacea, naupl ius I 0 0 
25.Nematoda I 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Plankton i c  larval forms I -27 10 10 2 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 29 29 6 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 1752 390 0 I 5ob2 1 1 35 
+ less th an l i ndiv . / m3 * D e pth from beneath th e undersurface of se a ic e 
Series No.NIPR-059 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
l.Sa1ple No.······2301110 11.Wire run out(m) ·············-----
2.JARE···· ········ 23 12.Wire angle(·) ·········· · ····- ---,,-----
3.Area·· ·· ···· ···· Syowa Station 13 . Depth of haul(m) *· ········· _ _ 5 _ _  _ 
4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by ····------- � 
5.Position········69" 00' OO H S 14.Flow-meter used·········· · ·· GO 2030 
39• 35' OO H E 15.Flow-meter reading·········· 3294 --,,..----
6. Se a depth(m) .... 10 IS.Volume of water filtered(m3) 5.23 




(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3···· · ··-----
8.Net used ........ Modified NIPR-I(lOO.um)l8.Settling volume(cc) per m3 .. 




10.Duration of haul 3 min -----------
Proprtion of Samp 1 e 1 /1 Sample 1/5 Samp I e Sample 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ill] Ind iv. lndiv. 
Vial Ind iv. Vi a I Ind iv. Vi a 1 lndiv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per 13 
No. vi a I No. vi a 1 No. vi a 1 haul 
1.Forninifera I - I l 1 + 
2.Sip honop hora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenop hora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 81 81 15 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 371 371 71 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 286 1430 273 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 80 80 15 
10. Copepoda, nauplius II -1 O 1 5 4 770 147 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.hsidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Ap pendicularia I -21 4 4 I 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 10 1 10 1 19 
24.Eup hausiacea, naupl ius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae I -26 1 1 + 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 1 1  1 1  2 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 5 5 1 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 655 440 0 2855 546 
+ . less than 1 1nd1v./m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
�· 62 � . .  
ZOOPLANKTON RE C ORD SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-060 
� : 1: : � � : .� � : : : :
: : : 2 3 0 1 1 �� � 1 : : : � : : � ; ! � ( � � � � : : : : : : : : : : : : :========== 
3.Area············ Syowa Station 1 3.Depth of haul(•) *·········· 7 
4.Station No. · · · · ·  I estimated by · · ·  · -----
5.Position········690 00' OO H S 14.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 
394 35' OO H E 1 5.Flow-meter reading·········· 1 053 
6.Sea depth(1) · · · ·  1 0  1 6.Volume of water fi ltered(m 3)
-=-
5 -. 1 �5
,----
7.0ate & time(LMT) Nov. 2 '82, os:2 1 -os:24 calculated by Assumption 
(GMT) 1 7.Wet weight( mg) per m 3··· ·· ·· 
8 . N e t  u s e d · · · · · · · ·  Mod i f i e d N I P R - I ( l OO .u m ) I 8 . S e t t l i n g v o l u m e ( c c )  p e r  1 3 · - ----
9.Method of haul·· Layered 1 9.Tota l num ber per m 3 ......... 6776 
IO.Duration of haul 3 min -----
Proprtion of Sample l / 1  Samp I e 1/20 Sample Sup I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ill ]  Ind iv. Ind iv. 
Vi a I lndiv. Vial Ind iv. Vi a I Ind iv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per 13 
No. vi a I No. vi a I No. vi a I haul 
1.Foram i nifera II - I 3 2  640 1 24 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3. 0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 8 II -6 5 1 08 2 1  
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda II -8 7 140 27 
9.Calanoida Copepoda II -9- I 3 60 1 2  
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 26 520 1 0 I 
Harpacticoida Copepoda II -9-3 1 073 21460 4 1 67 
1 0.Copepoda, naupJius II - 1 O 5 9  1 180 229 
1 1. Cu mace a 0 0 
1 2. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amph i poda I - 1 3 5 II - 1 3 3 65 13 
14. hsidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
1 7.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
1 8.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
I S.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
2 1 .Appendicularia 0 0 
22. Thal iacea 0 0 
23 . Egg II -23 441 882 0  1 7 1 3 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25.Nematoda II -25 9 1 1 820 353 
26.F i sh larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms 0 0 
28.Unidentified for ms II -28 4 80 1 6  
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total l :3  1744 0 34�l:i3 ti / / 6 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
· 63 - -
Series No. N I PR-061 
ZOO P LAN KTON RECOR D S H EET 
I . Sample No. ····· ·.;..2_3_0_11_ 1_ 2 ______ _  1 l . Wire r u n  o ut (m )  · ... .  · . . . . . .  ·-----2.JARE . . . . . . . . . .. . 23 12. Wire angle( ' )  . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . _ ____, __ _ 
3.Area . . . . . .. . . . . . Syowa Station 1 3. 0epth of haul(m)* . . . . . . .. . . __ o __ _ 
4.Station No . . . . . .  1 estimated by . .. .  __ ___ __ _ 
5 . Position········69
° 00' O O H S 14 . Flo w-meter used· · · · · · · · · · · · ·�G0�2�0_3_0 __ 
39 ° 35' O O H E 15.Flow-meter reading · · · · · ·· · · ·  3458 -----
6.Sea depth (m) · · · ·  10 16 .  Vo l ume of water fi ltered(m3 )-=-5�.4_ 9 __ _ 
7.Date & t ime(LMT) Nov. 15 ' 82 ,  09 : 16-09 : 19 calculat ed by Flow-meter 
(GMT) 1 7. Wet we i ght (mg) per m3· · · · · · ·----� 
8.Net used . . . . . . . .  Modified N I PR-l( J O O ..u m)l8. Settling volume(cc)  per m3· · -----
9 . Method of haul·· Layered I S. To tal n umber per m3 · · ·  · ·  · · · ·_10_ 7_ 0 __ _ 
IO. Duration of haul 3 min -----------
Proprtion of Samp I e 1 I 1 Sample 1/ 1 0  Samp l e  Sample 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ID ]  I nd iv . I nd iv . 
Vi a 1 1 nd iv . Vi a l  1 nd i v .  Vi a I [ nd i V ,  No. No. 
Category No . in No . i n  No. in per per m3  
No. vi a 1 No . vi a 1 No. vi a I haul 
l . Foruinifera 0 0 
2 . Siphonophora 0 0 
3. 0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4 . Ctenophora 0 0 
5. Chaetognatha I -5 1 1 + 
6. Polychaeta I -6 265 265 48 
7 . C l adocera 0 0 
8 . 0stracoda 0 0 
9 . Calanoida Cop epoda I -9-1 216 216 39 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 395 3950 7 1 9  
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 80 80 15 
1 0 . Copepoda , naupl ius II -1 O 96 960 1 7 5  
1 1.Cumacea 0 0 
12. l sopoda 0 0 
13 . hphipoda 0 0 
14 . Mysidacea 0 0 
15. Euphausiacea 0 0 
16 . Decapoda 0 0 
17. 0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
I S.Cepha l opoda 0 0 
2 0 . 0ther Mo l l usca 0 0 
21 . Appendicularia 0 0 
22 . Thal iacea 0 0 
23. Egg I -23 121 1 2 1  22 
24. Euphausiacea, naupl ius I -24 2 2 ... 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26 . Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 238 238 4 3  
28 . Unidentified forms I -28 42 42 8 
29 . Radiolaria 0 0 
Total �t:i5  4 91 0 58 7 5  107 0 
+ less than l indiv./ 13 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
� 64 ---
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No.NIPR-062 
I.Sample No. ······230 1 1 13 1 1.Wire run out(m) ···· ·········-----
2.JARE··· ········· 23 12.Wire angle(·) · · ·············-----
3.Area············ Syowa Station 13.0epth of haul(mH* ··· .. · · ·· ·-__;'----4.Statlon No. ····· l estimated by ····---------� 5.Position········69° 00' 00 " S 14.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 
39° 35 ' 00 " E 15.Flow-meter reading·········· 3 16 1  






7. Date & time(LMT) Nov. 15 '82 , 09 : 12-09: 15 calculated by Flow-1eter 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight (mg) per m3······ · 
8.Net used ........ Modified NIPR- 1 ( 100 ,u m) I 8.Settling volume(cc) per m3··
-----
9.Method of haul·· Layered 19.Tot al number per m3·· ······· _ _ 55_0 _ _ IO.Duration of haul 3 min -----------
Proprtion of Samp I e 1/ l Samp I e 1/5 Sample Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ill] Ind iv. Ind iv. 
Vi a 1 Ind iv. Vi a 1 Ind iv. Vi a 1 lndiv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. in per per 13 
No. vi a I No. vi a I No. vi a I haul 
l.Foruinifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther medusae I -3 I 1 + 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 165 165 33 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9- 1 99 99 20 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 34 7 1735 346 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 28 28 6 
10.Copepoda , nauplius II - I O  108 540 108 
1 1.Cumacea 0 0 
12. Isopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
2 1.Appendicularia I -2 1 1 I + 
22. Thal iacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 1 12 1 12 22 
24.Euphausiacea , nauplius I -24 l l + 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 5 1  51  10 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 23 23 5 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Tota l 48 1 4 55 0 z -, ss 550  
+ : less than 1 1nd 1v./m3 * Depth fr o m  beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
- -- 65 -
ZOOP L A N K T O N  R E C OR D  S H E E T  
Series No.NIPR-063 
I.Sample No. ······�2�3�0�1 �1 1�4'--_______ ll.Wire run out(m) ······· ······-----
2.JARE····· ······· 23 1 2.Wire angleC ) ···············-----
3.Area········"·· Syowa Station 1 3.Depth of haul(mH!<: ···· ······ __ 2 __ _ 
4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by ····-------- -
5.Position········696 00' 00" S 1 4.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 






6.Sea depth(m) ···· 1 0  1 6.Volume of water filtered(m3) 5.36 
7.Date & time(LMT) Nov. 1 5  ' 82, 09:08-09: 1 1  calculated by -=-F �lo-w - -m -et_e _r _ 
(GMT) 1 7.Wet weight (mg) per m3· · · · · ··-----
8.Net used········ Modified N I PR- I ( IOO ,u m) l 8.Set tling volume(cc) per m3·· 




lO.Duration of haul 3 min -----------
Proprtion of Sample 1 / 1  Sample 1 / 1 0  Sample Sample 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ill ]  I nd iv. lndiv. 
Vi a 1 I nd iv. Vi a 1 I nd iv. Vi a I I nd iv. No. No. 
Category No. i n  No. i n  No. in per per m3 
No. vi a I No. vi a I No. vi a I haul 
1.Foraainifera I - 1  l l + 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 297 297 55 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9- 1 1 83 1 83 34 
Cyclopoida Copepoda Il -9-2 372 3720 694 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 60 60 1 1  
10.Copepoda , naupl ius Il - 1 0  6 1  6 1 0  1 1 4 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
1 2. I sopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
1 4. Mys idacea 0 0 
1 5.Euphausiacea 0 0 
1 6.Decapoda 0 0 
1 7.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
1 8.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
1 9.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mo ! lusca I -20 l l + 
2 1 .Append icularia 0 0 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 1 26 1 26 24 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl ius 0 0 
25. Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 1 02 1 02 1 9  
28.Unidentified forms I -28 27 27 5 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 797 4 3 3  0 5 1 27 957 
+ : less than l 1nd1v./m3 * Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea i c e 
66 --
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No.N I PR-064 
I.Sample No. ······2301115 I I.Wire run out(m)·············- � � � � 2.JARE............ 23 12.Wire angle(') .............. . 
3.Area · · · · · · · ·  ···· Syowa Station 13.0epth of haul(•)*······ .... 
--5
� � � 
4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by ····---------
5.Position········690 00' OO H S 14.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 
39° 35' OO H E 15.Flow-meter reading··········-'-33�2�4��
� 
6.Sea depth(m)···· 10 16.Volume of water filtered(m3)-'-5�.2�8'--� � 7.Date & time(LMT)Nov. 15 '82, 09:03-09:06 calculated by Flow-meter 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3·······- � � � -8.Net used ........ Modified N I PR-1(100um)18.Se ttling volume(cc) per m3·· ---,----
9. Method of haul·· Layered IS.Total number per m3·········
-
6�0�9� - � IO.Duration of haul 3 min -----------
Proprtion of Sample 1/1 Samp I e 1/ 10 Samp I e Sup I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ill ]  lndiv. I nd iv . 
Vial I nd iv. Vi a I I nd iv . Vi a 1 I nd iv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. in No. i r per per a3  
No. vial No. vi a I No. vi a 1 haul 
l.Foruinifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha I -5 1 l + 
6.Polychaeta I -6 119 119 23 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 143 143 27 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 200 2000 379 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 71 71 13 
10.Copepoda, nauplius II -1 O 66 660 125 
11. Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14. Mys i da.cea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.0ecapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crust acea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
IS.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia 0 0 
22. Thaliacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 81 81 15 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl ius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 112 112 21 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 26 26 5 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 5 o3 2!:i t:i 0 3213 6 0 9  
+ : less than 1 indiv./m3 
* Dep th from beneath the under surface of sea ice 
67 --
Series No.N I PR-065 
ZOOPL ANKTON RECORD S H EET 
I . Samp l e No. ······230 1 1 1 6 1 1 .Wire run out(m) ··· · ········ ·---- -
2.JARE··········· -���2�3
- --- -- �
1 2.Wire angle ( ' ) ··············· 
3. A r ea .. . . . ....... Syowa Station 1 3.0epth of h aul(m) * " " " " "
-___,O 
__ _ 
4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by ·· · ·�--------
5.Position········69 0 00 ' 00 " S 14.Flow-meter used···· · ········__,...GO-c----2 _0 _3 _0 _ 
39° 35 ' 00" E 1 5.Flow-mete r reading·········· 3659 
6.Sea depth(m) ···· 1 0  1 6.Volume of water f l  ltered(m3) -5 -.8�0
�- � 
7.Date & time(LMT) Dec. 2 ' 82 ,  09 : 1 3-09 : 16  calculated by Flow-meter 
(GMT) 1 7.Wet weight (mg) per m3· · ··· · ·----� 
8.Net used· " "" ' Modified N I P R - I CIOO .u m)l8.Settling v olume(cc) per m3 . . 




10.Duration of hau 1_3_m _in ______ � 
Proprtion of Sample 1 / 1  Sample 1 /5 Sample Sample 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort Il ] [ Sort ID] I nd iv. Ind iv. 
Vi a 1 I nd iv. Vi a I Ind iv. Vi a 1 I nd iv. No. No. 
Category No. in No. i n  No. in per per 1S  
No. vi a 1 No . vi a I No. vi a I haul 
1.Foraainifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 28 28 5 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8 . 0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9- 1  1 06 1 06 18  
Cyclopo i da Copepoda Il -9-2 263 1 3 1 5  227 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 70 70 1 2  
1 0.Copepoda , naupl ius II - 1  O 63 3 1 5  54 
1 1.Cumacea 0 0 
1 2. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
1 4. hsidacea 0 0 
15.Euphaus i acea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
1 7.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
1 8.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
1 9.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mo t lusca 0 0 
2 1 .Appendicularia 0 0 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23. Egg I -23 79 79 1 4  
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25. Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 47 47 8 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 9 9 2 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 339 326 0 1 969 340 
* Depth from beneath the undersurf ace of sea ice 
- 68--
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No . NIPR-066 
l . Sample No . " " " 2301117 II . Wire run out(1) , . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
2 . JARE············ 23 12.Wire angle(') ······· . . . . . . . .  ------
� 
3. Area . . . . . . . . . . . .  Syowa Station 13 . 0epth of haul(m) * " '""'" 
4 . Station No . ····· I estima t ed by ···· ------
� 
5 . Position········69" 00 ' 00" S 14 . Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 
39° 35' 00" E 15 . Flow-meter reading . .  "· . .  · . .  3590 
6 . Sea depth(1) ···· 10 16 . Volume of water filtered(13) - 5�.�7=0
------
7. Date & ti1e(LMT)Dec . 2 ' 82 .  09:09-09:12 calculated by Flow-1eter 
(GMT) 17 . Wet weight (mg) per 13·· · · ··· 
8 . Net used . . . . . . . .  Modified N I PR- 1 ( 100 t .tm) l8 . Settling volume(cc) per m3·----- ---
9. Method of haul·· Layered 19.Total number per m3········· 622 
IO . Duration of haul 3 min --'-------
Proprtion of Sup I e 1 /1 Samp 1 e 1/10 Sample Saap I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ill ]  I nd iv . Ind iv . 
Vi a 1 lndiv . Vial Ind iv . Vi a I Indiv . No . No . 
Category No . in No . in No . in per per 13 
No . vi a I No . vi a I No . vi a I haul 
l . Foraminifera 0 0 
2 . S iphonophora 0 0 
3 . 0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4 . Ctenophora 0 0 
5 . Chaetognatha 0 0 
6 . Polychaeta I -6 141 141 25 
7 . Cladocera 0 0 
8 . 0stracoda 0 0 
9 . Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 59 59 10 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 181 1810 318 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 115 115 20 
10 . Copepoda, naupl ius II -10 69 690 121 
11 . Cu mace a 0 0 
12 . Isopoda 0 0 
13 . Amphlpoda 0 0 
1 4.Mysidacea 0 0 
15 . Euphaus i acea 0 0 
16 . Decapoda 0 0 
17 . 0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 2 2 + 
19 . Cephalopoda 0 0 
20 . 0ther Mo ! lusca 0 0 
21 . Appendicularia 0 0 
22 . Thaliacea 0 0 
23 . Egg I -23 331 331 58 
24 . Euphausiacea, naupl ius I -24 l l + 
25. Nematoda 0 0 
26 . Fish larvae 0 0 
27 . Planktonic larval forms I -27 370 370 65 
28 . Unidentified forms I -28 28 28 5 
29 . Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 1047 Z b U  0 3547 oa 
+ : less than 1 1nd 1v . /m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
69 --
ZOOPLA N KTO N RECORD SHEET 
Series No.NJPR-067 
I.Sample No. ······2301118 I I .Wire  run out(m) ··· · · · · · · ·· · ·  
2.JARE············ 23 12.Wire  angleC ) · · ······ · · · ·· · -
----
3.Area············ Syowa Station 13.0epth of haul(m) *· · · . . ..... __ 2 __ _ 
4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by · ·  · ·�----,.�...,.....,..-----5.Position······· · 696 00' 00" S 1 4.Flow-meter used· · · · · · · ··· · · · GO 2030 
396
 35' 00" E 15. Flow-meter reading·· · · ······ 3545 
6.Sea depth(m)···· 10 16. Vo l ume of water fi l tered(m3)-5-. 6-3 __ _ 
7.Date & time(LMT) Dec. 2 '82, 09:05-09 : 08 calculated by Flow-meter 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3· ····· · 
8.Net used ........ Modified N IPR- 1 (100µm)l8.Settling volume(cc) per m3 .. 
-----
9.Method of haul·· Layered 19.Total number per m3 · · · ··· · · ·_4_8_ 6 __ _ 
IO.Duration of haul_..:_3_m _in ___ ___ � 
Proprtion of Samp 1 e 1/1 Samp l e  1/5 Samp l e  Samp l e  
sorted [ Sort  I J [ Sort  II J [ Sort ill] Ind iv . I nd iv. 
Vi a 1 lndiv. Via l Ind iv . Vi a I l ndiv. No. No. 
Categor y No. in No. in No. in per per m2 
No. vi a 1 No . vi a I No . vi a 1 haul 
l . Foraminifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther medusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora  0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 178 178 32 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 70 70 12 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 265 1325 235 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 74 74 13 
10.Copepoda, nauplius II -1 O 80 400 71 
11. Cumacea 0 0 
12. I sopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I - 18 1 1 + 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia 0 0 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 421 421 75 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish lar vae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 243 243 43 
28 . Unidentified forms I -28 23 23 4 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 10 10 341> 0 2735 486 
+ : less than 1 1nd1v./m3 
* Depth from beneath the unde rsurface of sea ice 
--- 10 � 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . N IPR-068 
I.Sample No ....... 2301119 I I.Wire run out(m)··"·· ···· · ·· 
2.JARE, ........... 23 12.IYire angleC )···· · ··········
-----
3.Area .... , ....... Syowa Station 13.0epth of haul(m):>!<: ··· ....... 5 
4.Station No.····· I estimated by · · · · 
-----
5.Position" ' " ' "696 00' 00" S 14.Flow-meter used ............. GO 2030 




6.Sea depth(a)···· 10 16.Vol ume of water filtered(m3) 5 68 




_lo- w- -m -et_e
_
r _ 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3······· 
8.Net used" " "" Modified N IPR- 1(100.um)l8.Settling volume(cc) per m3 · ·-----




�! � ; �
a
���
ed 19.Total number per m3·· ·······_2_0 _1 _ _  _ -----------
Proprtion of Samp I e 1 / 1  Samp I e 2/5 Samp I e Sample 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ID ]  Ind iv. Ind iv. 
Vi a 1 Ind iv. Vial Ind iv. Vi a 1 Ind iv. No. No. 
Cate gory No. in No. in No. in per per m3 
No. vi a 1 No . vi a I No. via I haul 
1.Foraminifera 0 0 
2.Siphonophora I -2 1 I + 
3.0ther m e d usae  0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 45 45 8 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 74 74 13 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 296 740 130 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 39 39 7 
10.Copepoda, naupl i us II -1 O 63 158 28 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.0ecapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 0 0 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia 0 0 
22.Thaliacea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 70 70 12 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 9 9 2 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 4 4 1 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 242 359 0 1 140 Z O I 
+ : less than l 1 nd 1 v./m3 
:>!<: Depth from beneath the undersur face of sea ice 
. .  71-
Series No.N I PR-069 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
l.Sample No. ······=2�30.c....;;...1 1�2�0,-------- �ll.Wire run out(m) ·· · ··········--�--2.JARE............ 23 1 2.Wire angle(') ···· " ········· 
3.Area ............ Syowa Station 13 . Depth of haul(m) *· · ....... . 
-----:0
:----
4.Station No.····· 1 estimated by ····---------
5.Position········69 0 00' OO H S 14.Flow-meter used············· GO 2030 







_  _ 
6.Sea depth(m) ···· 1 0 16.Volume of water filtered(m3) 5.63 






(GMT) 17.Wet weight (mg) per m3·· ·· · · · 
8.Net used········ Modified N I PR- 1 ( 100 .u m) l8.Settling volume(cc) per m3· -
-----
9.Method of haul·· Layered I S.Total number per m3·········_ 4_8_0 _  _ 
IO.Duration of haul_..:;..3 _m::....:...;;in.;.__ ______ � 
Proprtion of Sample 1 / 1  Sample 1/5 Samp I e Samp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ill] I nd iv. I nd iv. 
Vi a I I nd iv. Vi a 1 I nd iv. Vi a I I nd iv. No. No. 
Category No. in No . in No. in per per m3 
No. vi a 1 No. v ial No. vi a I haul 
1.Foraainifera I - 1 2 2 + 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 155 155 28 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9- 1 43 43 8 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 269 1345 239 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 1 13 1 13 20 
1 0.Copepoda, nauplius II - 1 o 100 500 89 
1 1. Cumacea 0 0 
1 2. lsopoda 0 0 
1 3.Amphipoda I - 1 3 5 5 l 
14.M:;sidacea 0 0 
1 5.Euphausiacea 0 0 
1 6.Decapoda 0 0 
1 7.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I - 1 8 5 5 1 
1 9.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
2 1 .Appendicularia 0 0 
22. Thal iacea 0 0 
23. Egg I -23 103 103 18 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl ius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 39 1 39 1 69 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 39 39 7 
29.Radiolaria I -29 2 2 + 
Total 858 369 0 Z /03 480 
+ • less than 1 1nd1v./m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea ice 
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ZOOPLAN KTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No.NlP R-070 
1 : � :;� � � .
� � : : : : : : :
2 3 0 1 1 �� � 1 : : : � : � � ;l� (
�
j � � : : :
:
: : : : : : : : :========== 
3.Area·" ......... Srowa Stat i on 1 3.0epth of haul(m) * "  ....... . 
4.Station No.····· I estimated br ·· · · 
� --''--� � 
5.Position········69' 0 0' 0 0 " S 1 4.Flow-meter used········ · ···· GO 20 3 0  
39" 35' 0 0 " E 1 5.Flow-meter reading··········�35�4�5��
� 
6.Sea depth(m) ···· 10 16.Volume of water filtered(13) 5.63 
7.0ate & time(LMT) Dec. 17 ' 82, 09 : 1 1 -0 9 : 1 4 calculated br �F�lo�w�- -. -e -te_r_ 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight (mg) per 13··· · ··· 
8.Net used········ Modified NlP R-l(lOOµm)l8.Settl ing volume(cc) per 13··
� � � � �  
9.Method of haul·· Larered 19.Total number per m3·········� 5_ 5 _
9 ____ __ 
IO.Duration of haul--'-3_;;.m_in-'-- ������� 
Proprtion of Sample 1 / 1 Samp I e 1 /5 Samp 1 e Samp IE 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ill ]  lndiv. Ind iv. 
Vi a 1 Ind iv. Vial Ind iv. Vi a 1 lnd i v. No. No . 
Categorr No. in No. in No. il'I per per . � 
No. vi a 1 No . vi a I No. vi a 1 haul 
1 . For u i n i f e r a  0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther m e d u s a e  I - 3 2 2 + 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polrchaeta I -6 152 152 27 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9- 1 44 44 8 
Crclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 340 1 70 0  3 0 2 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 54 54 1 0 
10.Copepoda, nauplius II - 1 O 84 420 75 
1 1 .Cuaacea 0 0 
1 2. lsopoda 0 0 
1 3.Amphipoda 0 0 
1 4.Mrsidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.0ecapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
1 8.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I - 1 8 1 8 1 8 3 
1 9.Cephalopoda 0 0 
2 0.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21 . Appendicularia I -2 1  3 3 l 
2 2.Thaliacea 0 0 
2 3.Egg I -23 1 20 120 2 1 
24.Euphausiacea, naup ) ius 0 0 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 572 572 1 0 2 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 57 57 10 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Tota l l U l:: 2  4 24 0 3 1 42 559 
+ : less than l indiv./ 11 3 
* Depth f r om beneath the undersurface of sea i ce 
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ZOOPLA N KTO N RECORD S HEET 
Series No.N I PR-071 
1.Sample No. ······�2 _3 _0�1�12� 2  ____ __ _ �11.Wire run out(m) ···· ···· ···· ·-----2.JARE............ 23 12.Wire angle( ' ) ............. . . _ ___,,----3.Area· ........... Syowa Station 13.0epth of haul(m) * . . ....... .  _ _ 2 __ _ 4.Station No.····· 1 estima ted by ····-------- -5.Position········690 00 ' OO H S 14.F l o w-meter used············· GO 2030 







6.Sea depth(m) ···· IO  16.Vo l ume of water f i ltered(m3) �5.-4 _6 _ _ 
7.Date & time( LMT) Dec. 17 ' 82 .  09:07-09 : I Q calculated by Flo w-meter 
(GMT) 17.We t weigh t (mg) per m3·· · ·· · · 
8.Net used ........ Modified N I PR- 1 ( 100 .u m) I8.Se ttling volume(cc) per m3··
-----
9.Method of haul·· Layered 19 . To tal number per m3··· · ····· 550 
IO.Duration of haul 3 min 
-----
Proprt i on of Sample 1 /1 Sample 1/10 Samp le  Sample 
sorted [ Sort I J [ S ort II J [ Sort ID] I nd iv. I nd iv. 
Vi  a 1 lndiv. Vi  a I I nd iv. Vial I nd iv . No. No. 
Ca tegon No. in No. in No. in per per 113  
No. vi a I No . vi a I No. vi a I haul 
1 . F o r a a i n i f e r a  0 0 
2.Siphonophora 0 0 
3.0ther medusae I -3 l 1 + 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 137 137 25 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 48 48 9 
Cyclopoida Copepoda 11 -9-2 179 1790 328 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 39 39 7 
10.Copepoda, nauplius 11 - I 0 50 500 92 
11.Cumacea 0 0 
12. lsopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea 0 0 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 7 7 l 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
21.Appendicularia I -21 l l + 
22.Thal iacea 0 0 
23. Egg I -23 129 129 24 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl ius I -24 l l + 
25.Nematoda 0 0 
26.Fish larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 309 309 57 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 37 37 7 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 709 229 0 2999 550 
+ • less than 1 1 nd 1 v./m3 
* Depth from beneath the undersur face o f  sea i c e 
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ZOOPLA N K T O N  RECORD SHEE T 
Series No.NIPR-072 
I.Sample No. ···· .. 230 1 123 I I.W i re run out(1) ·· ......... .. 
2.JARE............ 23 12.W i re angle(') ...... ......... 
-- ---
3.Area · ··· ........ Syowa Stat i on 13.Depth of haul(m) * "  ........ __ 5 _ _ _ 
4.Stat i on No.····· 1 estimated by .. .. 
5.Posit i on········69° 00 ' OO H S 14.Flow-meter used· · · · · .-.-.-.-.. -.-.�G
=o�20=3=0�-
390 35 ' OO H E 15.Flow-meter reading · ········· 3476 




7.Date & t i me(LMT) Dec. 17 '82, 09:0 1-09:04 calculated by Flow-meter 
(GMT) 17.Wet weight(mg) per m3······ · 
8.Net used ........ Modified NIPR-l( IOO .u m) l8.Settl i ng volume(cc ) per m3 .. 
-----
9.Method of haul·· Layered 19.Total number per m3 · ········_ 3_0_0 _  _ 
IO.Duration of haul �3_a _in _ ____ _ � 
Proprtion of Sample 1 / 1 Sample 1/5 Samp I e $amp I e 
sorted [ Sort I J [ Sort II J [ Sort ID] lndiv. Ind iv. 
Y i  a I lnd i v. V i al I nd i v. Y i  a I Ind i v. No. No. 
Category No. i n  No. i n  No. in per per 1 3  
No. v i  a 1 No. v i  a I No. vi a 1 haul 
I. For am i n  if era 0 0 
2.S i phonophora 0 0 
3.0ther 1edusae 0 0 
4.Ctenophora 0 0 
5.Chaetognatha 0 0 
6.Polychaeta I -6 62 62 I I 
7.Cladocera 0 0 
8.0stracoda 0 0 
9.Calano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 3 1  3 1  6 
Cyclopoida Copepoda II -9-2 153 765 139 
Harpactico i da Copepoda I -9-3 95 95 17 
10.Copepoda, naupl ius II - I O  55 275 50 
1 1.Cumacea 0 0 
12. I sopoda 0 0 
13.Amphipoda 0 0 
14.Mys i dacea 0 0 
15.Euphaus i acea I - 15 2 2 + 
16.Decapoda 0 0 
17.0ther Crustacea 0 0 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -t 8 7 7 l 
19.Cephalopoda 0 0 
20.0ther Mollusca 0 0 
2 1.Appendicular i a  I -2 1 8 8 1 
22. Thal i acea 0 0 
23.Egg I -23 177 177 32 
24.Euphaus i acea , naupl i us 0 0 
25. Nematoda 0 0 
26.F i sh larvae 0 0 
27.Planktonic larval f o r ms I -27 190 190 34 
28.U nident i fied for ms I -28 43 43 8 
29.Radiolaria 0 0 
Total 6 15 208 0 l o o 5  300 
+ : less than 1 i nd 1 v./m3 * Depth from beneath the undersurface of sea i ce 
75 
